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New students at slue t1rop by 927
Colleges seek
help in raising
faJl enrollrnent

College, school beat trend
By Erick J .B.

While mos t undergradu31 c
academic areas lJ'e experiencing
de c lines in new s tu~"nl
admiss;oos, one college and or.:
school Deal the m:n<I.
With a 5 percent ~ , up
15 students to 302 for fall 1993.
the College of Agricultu re is
experiencing a significant
growth. "..i ~ I)ooaJd M. EIltins.
associate dean of the oollege.
Elkins attributes this growth to
public awareness of the benefits

By Erick J.B. Enriquez
General Assognment Writer

Some colleges are f)'l11g 10 ease
adm issio n le q ul remen l:', and
improve I"Ccnnting to help revcrst'
the decrease in new students . which
SlUe ('Ifficlals attribute to fewer

hi g h sc hool g raduate s and the
appeaJ of commuflIty colleges.
1be number of new ~'~dents for
the J993 faJl semester i, doy", 927
hom 9 .~ 5 in 1992.
The decrea~e among under·

graduate stude.l lS IS even greater.
down
from 9.278 in 1992.
John Sw i nt-~rf"e . ass ista. :t
d irect o r of iid mi ss ion s. t; aid thiS

m

En"~uez

General Assignment Writer

of the agricultural foeld.
" lncreasing aW8..Icness of tl}e
imponance of agriculture and the

Eight colleges see drops in
among graduate sIudants.

" We are ex periencing a decline
statew iuc," Swi nburne said. "rm
no: sure anyone can put a finger on
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Elkins said. "Especially in cenain

CommunIc:.IIone .... fine Alta

rewarding careers available in
agriculture are two reasons that

areas liJce envirorunent and field
a~

"'utrition."
The School of Social Work
was the ooly other undergraduate
area 10 experience an incn:.ase in
admissions.

Mary Davidson. director of the

_
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~
~ Alta

there is speculation tha i
So
• are staying I.~ because
of the cos t fac ,or of higher
i l.

,",II'

education."

Roland Keirn. direc tor of
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decline is "'" isolated to SlUe. but
it is a statewide phenomenon.

admissi~ns

New student admissions decnIased b.y 927, or 9.7 percent,
from fall 1992 to tal 1993 at SIUC. The largest incrPAlse was
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+52
+27.0
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SIudert AdmiI8icn:

Admissions and Records, said t' ~
statewide decline has three possible
explanations.
"F"", of aJ, lheie are fewer high
school grnduates this year," Keirn

said. 111< 0UII'.!x:r has been going
down for a number of years. and it
will cont inue to go down from

_
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Countries endorse
aid plan to Russia
The Washington Post

TOKYO-Sc \cn 01 [~(. \.\orld'!'I
rlc ;lc.!t1 -:ountries 1 hu,~d~-.i~
cndoned , brood prognm of
for Ru ...... ia and other fonner Sovlel

~""Qll1ChJ~~I!J4ip....",~+-~~.

n·puhlu.:<;. , tUI L' .5. offi(: ld Joi "aid
t he: PJL ~ ag.c co uld unravel If
R u,sla:l Prc"ildent Bons Yc h sin
fad ~ .n In upcoming popular
referendum
The lota1 aid pledged b)" Ihe
Group of Seven Induo;!nallud
sta lC ~ after a I"'o ~day meeting o f
theIr fortl:p1 and finance mm i'iiters

TOKYO-PresideOI
0inI00 hos decided 10 like
on the job of leadina the
wald', wealIby COIIIIIrieo in
IWpIizing lid for Rus!io but so fu, he is bavinl a
bold time ~1IIIIding 0Ibtrs

here cxceded $:10 billion
Thai amou nl mci uJe., u <..epar31C
AmcriClll package of S 1.8 billion.
\.\, hlC"i'1 may fa ce opt>o ~ illon 1:1

mfouow,

True, the IlevCli leading
iIIIIas1rial iiIIjen of the 110caIkiI Group 0( Seven did

Congress. Much o f the rest of the

aid wlil come in loans

~rom

cIooe their IWHIIy -mg

the

bait wilblb< _ _

World Ban k a nd l:-at e rnati o n a l
Monetary Furt<!. since most other
W e~lern

govern ment s proved
un'':';!!In£ 10 follow W£I!sh.ingloo's

Anthony Wyatt of Carbondale signa one of

,if".
Molt of it consiAed of debf

t he petitIon . The Peace CoalitIon of
Southern illinois had III Ita damouR atIon In
front of the Carbondale Post OffIce to &how
the public whenllhelr tax dollars . . going,
The coalition demonstrates In front of the

mooey or outr/gb\

beleaguered Rus.,jan government.
The aid is me ant to have
svm bohc as well as concreIe vaJue
i ~ supp ort o f Yeh s in. wh o> is
CBmp:ugning hard "' advance of an
~5

Taxing times

~ 10- JWs.ia.

Bullildc oftblt _ _

dll"ect commioncnl of money 10 the

April

of a i43.4 billion aid

rescbeduHIII, loaas and
=diL
1he ClIId of
CGIII W.
... _IIteUdld s...'

referendum that could

decide whetheT he or conservative
n vals In the Ru ss ian parliament

-~

rule the co untr y. The Ru ss ian
leader 's a proponent o f mdrkel
refonns. and the West views him
as a prime partner in • wide range
0; r""'ign_policy issues. including
faltelmg efforts to bring peace to

....,

Secretary of Siale Warren
C hristop her ... s he bas dO'le in
recent days. predicted hard times
for democracy and markel reform
_AlD, papS

I""""'" __

economic
age nda.
senior
administratio n offid als said

gi'O'Jnd, that's no Bullwlnkle.

Thursday.

I

Ao riser of Year honor
-Story on paQ'J 3

-Story on page £>
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Opinion

-see r,ao= 4
-seepage lA

EntertaInment
Spoo<~
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The new budget squeeze has

Gus says this ski should help
BorIs atay off a Rocky

Air Force program
honors outstanding
students in th~ field

, slue Student Alumni

Clinton furious about budget constraints
Los PIlgeIeo Tunes

WASHINGTON-Pr.. iden ,
Ointoo., described as furious that
budget constraints threaten to kill
his long-term economic plan . is
~onsidering delaying or sc.a!ing
back domestic spending initiatives
for 1994 that form the heart of his

Bosnia-Herzegovma.

post offlca every YHr around tax filing
deadline, and IIIMIbe1a pea out flyers and
have petItIona for the public to algi\- Wyatt
said he ballev. . rea!denta ' tax doll.ra
should atay In the lIrI*cI S1aIIaa and help
aoIve problema In our IMn country.

-seepage 16

[I
1IId_

prompted the administration to
consider identifying element's of
Clinton ' s cheri shed long-te rm
"investment agenda.
It i, wilting to scale back or defer
until future years. according to
White House Budget Director Leon

Panetta.
That agenda. wilkn is much
bigger than th e pres ident ' s
controversial shon-tereJ stimulus

plan. iocludes billions of dollars in
education. job training. research
and DUbIi!: wod<s spending.
Many of those initiatives begin
in the 1994 budget C1inton",\eased
last week. If they are curtailed, a number of
Clinton 's most important and
visible domestic programs could
become lillie more than small
demonstration projects. at lea", for
1994.

Local theater ijroup
brings tale of murder,
intrigue cen!9rstage

Saluki men netters
to take on Northern,
illinois State at home

-story on page 1A

- Story on page 16

.....j.!C 16
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Sports
I Salukis to face pair
ofMVe
With all the makings of a strong season
already put into tbe works, the SIUC
softboll team will try to keep it going when
it takes on a pair of Missouri Valley
~ onfe rence opponents th is weekend in
Carbondale.
.
Playing with 20 wins already noIdJcd on
their bats, the SaJukis have the best pitdJing
staff and biner in the MVC to spring on

yuiting teams Tulsa and Southwest
Missouri Slate.
The Salukis take m Tulsa today II 3 p.m.
and SMSU on Saturday II noon, playing
hoth teams in doubleheaders.
The Saluki pitdmg staff of senior Angie
Micl<. junior Tania Meier and freshman
Kristie Speilman leads the MVC with a
combined 1.02 ERA. while Karrie Irvin is
one of the Salukis' sluggers. leading the
MVC in batting average (.493) and triples
(8).

Salul<i head coach Kay Brechtelsbauer
said she doesn 't want to Iook ahead, but
rather talte things game by game.

"As long as we keep playing hard, the
record will talte care of itself," she said.
The talent on this year's Saluki team has
really slunod at all the right moments. :md
the whole learn has been involved.

Brechtdsbauer said.
"Karrie (Irvin) bas bad a bil t..I from day
one. but the middle of the linoup bas also
been a strong force," she said. ~ you
look at players like Marua (Hasenslab),
Jennie (KIoIz) :md Marlo (Pccararo) 2nd see
ho,·, they have contributed, and you find
that from the top to the boaom of the lineup,
evc:ryone has come through for us."
The Saluki middle order of Colleen
Holloway, Laurie \\';Ison, Irvin and
Otristine Knous bas all four bitters hitting
.379 and accounting for 64 percent of the
team's scoring.
Brechtelsbauer said all ber hitters are
ready to go when they bead to the plate.
" Obvious ly we have gotten a 101 of
scoring from the middle of the lineup, bu.
the bottom bitters bave to be ready too, and
they have driven in some key runs for us. ,.
Tulsa will be the first team 10 try and stop
the Salukis' winning ways. 111 is in its first
year of Division I softball, and is off to a
dismal 1-26 SIlIrt.
The Golden Hurricane's only win came
against SL Louis University. and 16 of their
Iosscs t.ave been shutouts.
111's pilching staff bas combined for a
5.22 ERA, as freshman Stacy Pinkerton has
a leam-besl 4.33 ER A S n r~omore Krista

see TUlSA, page 15

Men netters to take on
Illinois State, Nort-hem
By Kevin Bergquist
Spor1s Editor

_ _ by _

v.. HOOK

Mettle to pedaJ
Bob Pintur,. 8M!« In hole( and restaurant management from oak Lawn,
peddles an elten:i8e bike to complete his deity wor1r.,.~'t. Plntur, who rides
the bike 10 miles. day, three days. _~,....
... riding Thursdtl)' eftIIImoon
at the Student Recr-.tIon Ce:rter,

If the weather allows, the slUe men 's
tennis leam will play host 10 its final home
matches of the season this week2nd.
The Salukis will take on Ul inois State
Saturday al II a.m. at the l lniversity tennis
courts. On Sunday, SIUC will wekome
Northern JIIinDis for liI1 II a.m. match.
" Bo th of them should be ve ry good
matches, and we hope to win these two this
weekend." slue coach John Ler..,,,,,, said.
'·It will give us a boost if we can ..·in these
two going inlo the conference tOV ~7'_-::'~l "
Another boost could come rr.. u the "OIu,,,
of senior Jay MerchanL Mr rchant misset:
last week's losses to Wic hita State and
Southwu t Missour; ~lat ! . His absence
r.aused slue to forfeit m!lcbes al No. 3

doubles. as well as the already vacanl o. 6
spot. As a resul~ the Salukis wen! inlo bodt
maIch:s al an ()'2 disadvantage.
·'His shot is hothering his shoulder. bu. he
says he can play, " Lefevre said of
Merchant 's possible return 10 the Saluki
lineup.
.. It 's tough 10 win a match when you are
already down ()'2: ·
After this weekend's action. the Salukis
have one more match schedu led. a non·
conference Lilt with Murray Slale. before
heading to the Missou.i V"'ley Conference
Tournam"' 11 next weekend. Uc:spite the
team'$ v-4 league mark. Lefevh~ believes
rus squad will be a team to contend with al
thetoumey.
" If everyune is well . we are probabl y
second in the conforence (behind Drake),
b U 'Ne haven't shown it l et." Lefevre said

I No. 22 men's track team to compete at ,Kansas
I

I
I

I

By Jeff Mc!ntlre
Sports Writer

The nationally rankrd Saluki
men ·s track and field will
compete in the Kan53S Relays L'Us
weekend in Lawrence. Kan. .
The Salukis achieved a No. 22
ranking tnis week by Collegiale
TLack Weekly y virtue of i:s
founh-place finis h at th. Hot
S:;;ings IllvilatiOl.a1 ;ast weekend.

SIUC lapped Big Ten indoor
champion Ohio Slate and others
in a field of some of the nation's
.op teams.
The Kansas Re lay s. a non scored meet, will feature a field of
over 50 teamll ;
.
Action be gan Thursday nighl
with the hammer throw, and will
continue through Saturday.
Jobnathan Hinh, who has been
performing well of late in the

javelin, wi ll nOl be ~ble to mnke
th e trip because of a strained
knee.

"We hope tn be healthy ar.d
ready to go this weekend, and we
want to continue to improve so
we are prepared for confere.n':e:'
snJc coach BiU Cornell said.
"The com pet iti on will be
awfully tough thi s weekend
because there are usually 50 to 60
teams thete. and a 101 of the best

lea ms in the Midwest will be
~."
.
Came ro n Wri ght ond Bria n
MilleT will attCffipltO qual ify for
the NCAAs, while Torry King
will attempt to improve on his
conference-leadi ng mark in the
discus.
" We're just happy to be there
compeling and we'lI hopefully
see some improvement from our
team members," said Comell.

ISaluki wo~'s track to battle Big Ten PO\lVefS
By Jeff Mcintire

qUII ~rangular

~sWriter

The Saluki women' s track and
rie ld learn will tr3vel to
Champaign .his weekend
'''ll11pe.e in .he Iilini Classic,
-:ne meel will feature Big Ten
puwl,"rs India na. Purdue, host
Illinois. ranked sixth in the n2tion.
I :lnll Missouri Valley Conference
I
Bmoley.
I ·Thi s will re.l!y be ra

'0

r,,,,

meet : ourselves.
I.llinois , Indiana and Purdue,"
SlUC coa",~ Don DeNoon said.
"I think the key thing we' ll be
looking for is
knock Pordue
and hdiana off and !let close to

'0

Illinois."

April Cokely will return '0
competition this weekend, having
recovered from an illness,
She will joL~ forces with Cathy
Korshaw and Nacolia Moore, who
have been top performers in the

last two weeks.
De Nc~n said the Big Ten

powers will1l()( be as strong in the
distance eve n.s, an d SIUC 's
silri n.in g corps . b<'uld be
increasi ngl y competitive with
them.
"We're pUlling the slrong
people in IhcslrO!lg events for
them this time arouod, and I don ' t
sec lIIinois, Indiana. Clr Purdue
·reaIly Mvi", a tremendous core
of distanoo rure.ers to c~mpete

against us," DeNoon said.
"Thi~ week we' re going to a
sprinter',," meet. and at the same
time, our sprinters are getting
healthy and ready to go and
they ' ll be really competitive as
well."
,
Strong performances are
anticipated from .thleles
Stephanie Smith, Sbaurae
Winfield .
and
Cry"al1a

Constantinou in addition to
Kershaw, Moore and Cokely.
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EUROPE!4NS CRITICIZE I..I..S, TRADE BARRIERS -

The EunYv..- Commmity (E.C) ....-.1 OQ( Thwday apinsl U.S. uade
baaien and Slid WIsbingIrlII wti aIIowiI1g dorMaic conccms 10 rule its ,
iDIerMIioaal !ntde IdIIioDs. In • report pubIisIIed only days before a
crucial meeting in WuhiJIIIOII between EuropeID Commissioner fOf
Exu:tnaI TBde Sir Leon Brillln and ThIele RepreoenlOlive Mickey KJnor,
the E..C Commission aid it ..... dclennincd 10 prove !hal Eqropean finns
"CIICl(UIIer many serious JrI)bIems in doing business in the u.s."

I

.6,_

CARBONDALE AUTO REPAIR
Complete Auto Repair
foreign and Domestic ,t;r~

UBYA VOWS TO CHALLENGE, DEFY ENEMIES -

Libya marbd !be !OCYCII1h 1IIIIi''''''"'1 01 L'o! 1986 U.s. ,.lr SIrilce with a
giant rally .ad vows 10 conlin... "10 cIWlenBe .ad defy" :he North
A.fricon COUIIIry's 8IIwnD:s. The nlIy, willi ..-:hes 01 defimce. was
stag' 1 on the eve of the 811Div~ It the ruins of the residential
rompouod 01 LibyIm ~ McIwnma!" Gaddafi which was hit in the air
5Iritt April 1S, 1986, lana news IFlCY rqlClr1ed.

5% Discount ..... .
on parts with this ad.

610 N, illinois

c-= Ee •

.

529-4319

SOUTHERN INDIA STATE BANS HOME BREW -

••••••••••••••••••••••

•
•I ~ DAYIlI!SUfIE SFRI'ICE .I--.
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:

DTP Unlimited

:

located inside Kinko's - On ~ Island

•

Open 8:OL' am - 10:00 pm M-FlSaturday Noon - 4:00 pm

:

• Having problems with your resum~
Wr

.~

Tm YOUR Job Serious/y-Wr
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nation
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More than 40,000 people in southern Ecuador "ere threatened
as a narurnJ dam looked set 10 break its banks. reports
Thursday. Defense forces put the area around the Paute valley on
emergency footing. The dam was created an..- a landslide blockedPaute river and resisted all effoos 10 dislodge the blO".¥.. The 4.5
water backJog was expccred 10 bUl'Slthe dam Friday due 10 heavy rain
floodWaIClS

•

...................
Cuarantrr It!

SOUTHERN ECUADOR FLOOD WATERS RISE

:

(618) 5 4 9 - 0 7 8 8 :

I
Come in and pidi up a FREE
I Resurre Booklet full of helpful ideas.

•
•

':

BowinG 10 pressuIe from women's groups, a swe government in southem
India 1bunday ~ kIcaI tJrh;S! and l!nitounced stepS 10 regulate
sale 01 0Ihd brands <if aJoohoI. X . Vijaya BhasaJan Reddy, chief min'
of Andhra Pradesh Slate, said the ban on the sale of amck (local
wouJd go into effect immediatcly in the diSIrict 01 NelJore, where wo
acliv'oSIS launched their anti-aJrohol campaign in Octobet.

l-wiilF';;;;"t;~n1

~

MILWAUKEE WATER SAFE TO DRINK AGAIN
Milwaukee residents returned to drinldng cilY tap water Thur
while city officials contemplated the possi bility of a seco nd a
contamination.The mal Of lifted a weeldong advisory Thursday 10
water, L'Ilposed after the parasite crypI05pOridium inli:tnlled the wat
supply and sic1cened tens of thousands of people. Beer - Milwaukee
most famous prodUCl - has been declared safe because iI's pasteurized.

SENATOR'S DAUGHTER DIES FROM INJURIES
Sen. Strom Thurmond and his wife, Nancy. re moved their daughl
Nancy Moore Thurmood, 22, [rom li fe suppon Wedenesday. She w
pronoun-..ed dead a13:15 p.m. of injuries sutTere9 in a Columbia
aCCIdent. Columbia police say T hurmond was struck down by
drunken driver Tuesday night as she crossed a road. Corrinne Koenig,
35, has been charged with felooy driving under the innuence.

CULT LEADER PREDICTS NATURAL LliSASTER In a news briefmg from Waco Thursday, Feder.tl Agent Dick Swenson;
read a letter sem by cult leader David Koresh on April 9. Kores~ ·
letter disc ussed hi s prophecy that the Lake Waco Dam would
destroyed. Swenson said Koresh claimed it will be a nalUral disaste
Koresh revealed Wednesday thaI he pians to writc a book aboUl th
seven seals, and he will not corne out until its finished.

( 'orred i0l1s 1( ' larificatiol1s

I

,

Yusuf Haqq, former vice presidential """didatc for the Alliance

457-2721

~
eann;

was d isqualified from th e student election , but no U S
administrntioo official specified which minimum requirements
failed 10 meet. The information printed in the April 13 Daily
was based 00 statements made by unoffICial sources in the
prior 10 the ·debate. This information was illCOmlCL The editors
the error.

FaitfM!kt
Cenlnl~

If R*Ien spollm error in a news 3IIiclc, they 131 contact the
EgypIi:ln At:x;uncy Desk 815~3311, exImSion 233 or 228.
[)"II'y EClI'P! I,,!)
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slue adviser stresses
importance of giving
p•.tricia McNeil beli"ves every
student bas potential to achieve.
and in return fOT thai opponunity
should contribute back what they
have g<>aen.
" It is what I stress." McNeil said.
"Every student is a prodOCl of their
alma mater and they should g ive

Development office, won.in!! wilh
.he In. er-Greek . Blad ami
Hispanic councils before l'oming Hl
the Alumni Association.
" I have enjoyed worI<ing wi.h all
students:' McNeil said. "Thai is
what I enjoy:'
McNeil said she wanted
shan:

'0

her college experience with olhcr

students.
.
"1 wan. to share with .hem what I
experienced:'
Mc
eil
said. " I Wdn'
~in~ ~~.~ ir"_
" _ _ __
them have as good of a time as I
received
the
did:'
Advise r o f the
Mc Nei l is .he fiscal and
Year award on
organizationa l ad Y'ise r for SAC.
April 3 at the
She helps cooniina.e homecoming
Student Alumni
events. the ex tern prog ram .nd
Association/Stother activities dealing with alumni
ud e nt Ff)undainvolvemen. at Slue. SAC is also
tion Network
McNeIl
in vo lved
with sc ho lars h i p
di strict mecliop:
programs. community affairs art<!
in Te rre Haute. Ind .. She will fundJaising.
receive a plaque fo r her se:vice
"We have to educate """,,IYes as
with the SIUC S.udent Al umn i weU as alumni that we are in dire
straits down bere." McNeil said. .. It
Council.
Joey Gunn. SAC pres ident arod is really wonderful gening
wnrI<
senior in business adminislratit)n with ""'dents."
from Peoria . said the council
McNeil attritu.cs her success by
submiued her nomina tion by being grateful
what she has and
writin g an ex ten sive pape r on knowing what to do. Sh /!
McNeil's service and contribution volunteers with senior citizers anc..
to their lives.
community.
"She has beeil a second mom to
" Students have to realize they
all o f us who h ave fami ly far have a soc:iai responsibility:' she
away," Gunn ..;d. "She is one of a said. " We have to reach to o,l-ter
kind. I could go on and on about people. cultures and history. If I
her and how she has """" S<> great could come back in another
Sbe is energetic and motivated.··
lifetime. 1 would learn to speak
McNeil ha s bee n with the another language . We are 100
St ud en t Alum"i Council and proficient in one language . We
Alumni Association since 1986. have to learn reach ou.:
O verall. Mc til said she wa
She: has a master 's degree in
rehabilitation administration from shocked about the award.
'~I was just awarded prior to the
SlUe.
Sbe woriced on campus tmt as a meeting when the council member1;
secretary in the footba1l office in han~ed me. the .hick paper ahout
1973 and i n th e Stud.e nt me. she said.

'0

_ _ by--,...", Leo

A group of students per1Ic:Ipate In the Body WIIIk ellhlblt _ I*l of the World Hee/Ih OIly
program. Chlldntn, gl1lCles K-3, entered through the mouth to '-" about good '-1Ih end
nutrition at six different body IIiI8a at the Student Center Auditorium Thur8Cley.

Fitness fair draws healthy turnout
By Karen Ham
end Candace Samollnakl
Special Assignment Writers
Despi.e .he rain and cold. the
turn out fo r the World HC'z.hh

Day celebration at the Student
Cen ter wa s con s istent with
expectations.
said
one
coordinator for the: event
.. After looki ng al the
eval ua tions from those who
participated . it appears we
averaged about 8 1 people visiting
Joyce Combes said.
each
" The rc~pon se we received

booth:·

was very ~itive.
" Even though outside il was

cold and wet. their spirits were
IUgh and dry:' she said.
Campu s o rgan.iza lion s and
members of the surrounding
business community joined in the
cele bra t ion by provi d in g
giveaways. educatiooal materials
and dernonsuatioos.
The focus of the health fair
was geared IOward diversity with
the main .heme of " Injuries Hun
Us All."
"Over 3.5 million people d;e
every yea r as the ca use of
accidents:' Joe Baker. one of the
coordinalors of this year's fair.
said.
"Accidents are the number ~

H •••

TO

ADV• •TISE?

TH.

ANSWOE.'S
IN
BLACK
AND

cause of death in children and
young adults. so it 's imponant
that we teach them how to be
safe:
Teaching children how .he
body works and how
keep i.
safe and bealthy is an important
pan of the hea~th edu ca tion
process, Baker said.
Teach ing a balanced. healthy
lifestyle to children early-on in
life is the purpose for events like
the bealth fair. he said.
The Health Fair. in its fourth
year at the Student Center. is heid
in conjunction with World Health
Day. Baker said.

'0

see HEALTH, page 7
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Spring Special - AD April O"ues - Thurs)
°PUrcIIaH I Prf. . a... I)........,
....... 2 .. ' . . ..
Sundays only - $5.95 - Ball" Ham. Frivd Cllkkm.
Pork Steak. Shrimp. LMn. Catftsh DiIlMf
PriIM Rib. Steaks and Seafood
10 Min. N. of Carbondale-Rt. 51 867-3033
Make reservations now for grad. weekend!

COME SEE THE 5 TIME

WINSTON CUP
CHAMPIONSHIP CAR
THE GOODWP.ENCH #3 LUMINA
MONDAY, APRIL 19th FROM 8 AM· 7 PM

Cast:Ce -Perifous

\:3EjU?!§

Demo Game-Open to All
Saturday, April 17th noon-S p.m .
715 So<.lh Un' ....rsfly. 529-5317

11 ·7 Mon .. So •. ' 1·5 Sunday

It's a sale Paradise at Guzall's!

BUY ONE

GET THE

Register to win a kid-sized
battery operated Goodwrench #3
Lwnina Rep6ca car ~ mudl more!!

SECOND FOR
HALF PRICE

VIC KOENIG

"il

Gee ·

Jltain • Carbondale· 529-1000 or 997-5470
Open Monday - l'rIday 7 am • 6 pm

10-40 l!ast
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Even USG president
must obey fund rules
NOT MANY S T UDENTS on campus have as much
responsibilil y as the Undergraduate Student Govemmenl
president.
Arter all . the sludent presidenl is responsible for fairly and
honestly di stributing aboul $350.000 in studer.! fee mOOley
each year 10 student organizations that requesl funding for
activities and e ':C= li!S.
II is on e of USG's primary jobs to make su re each
organi:w lion has a fair chance 10 get a portion of funding . A
group must fill out the proper paperwork 10 req uesl money,
and then the senale finance committee decides if and how
much 10 allocate.
Once the money is transferred 10 an organ ization, only
duly appointed officers of the organization may remove it.
This is 10 make sure thaI each fee dollar is accounted for.
THI S PAST FALL. HOWEVER, something went wrong
wi th the process.
USG President Brad Cole. acting in his appointed role in
place of th e o UI -of·sess ion USG fi na nce co mmitl ee,
lransferred $450 to the College Republicans ' account.
Cole says he and a member of the cl ub requested the
money. as members of a registered student organization, to
help offsel costs for Iheir trip 10 the Republican National
Convention in Houston.
The current and pasl pre idents of the College Republicans
said al the lime they did not know the money had been
Iransferred into their account. They also debate if Cole, a
past vice president of the club, was even a member last year.
Regardless of the truth or falsity of those accusations. the
545 0 was placed in the group'~ account as p roperly
dispersed student activily fee funds .
UPO R ETURNING FRO M THE CONVENTION,
Co le. who ended up traveling 10 Houston alone. signed out
Ihe funds from Ihe account as travel reimbursement.
ThaI is when an alleged violation occurred: According to
Ihe Co llege Republi c a ns' con slltulion. o nl y Ihe club 's
president or treasurer may sign OUI money from the account.
The only person who signed for thl! transfer of funds fro m
the club 's account was Cole. The cfficers and the faculty
advi ser say the y were not aware of Cole's action s at the
li me.
Brian Ellis. the group's then · presidenl who paid for his
Irip 10 the convention out of hi s own pocket, says he was nOI
made aware of Cole's actions until after the fact.
But Cole says everything had been approved by the group,
and thaI Ihe matter was written off as routine - until some
of his deciSIOns as USG pre sident prompted a polit iC'll
a·tack by the College Republicans.

Letters to the Editor

Mass transit requires student voice
For some time now the issue of a
bus system has been in t.w.:: news.
P=onaIly I think lhal is gr:al. and
I like the publicity.
My major CO<ICet11 is what does
everyone else think about having a
bus system? Everyone I' ve Wked
10 likes the idea. and feels lhal the
520

pric~

lag is very reasonable

because every lime Ihe y ( SIU
students) use the bus il will be free.
Most of these people know me
and want (0 see the bu s system
succeed. Of coun;e there is my one
frie nd Clay. he does nal like the

idea. Wh y? That is the question.
Why do some students like the bus
system and why do others not like

the 21 st, the uansil commince will

be advertising the transh
referendum. We want everyone 10
vOle yes. The !JUth of the matter is
lhal everyone won ' l think the $20
fee . or Ihe bus syst\:m is such a
grand ide• . I know what I Ihink ,
and the reader knows what I think.
but what does everyone else mink?

Notion of mental illness needs
compassion~te understanding
On Monday. April 5. there were
licvc ra l !etl e r s crit ic izi ng Marc
Perry's letter o f Marc h 3 1.
"HomosexualilYa Menlallllncss."

Allh ough these were qualit y
arguments against Perry's absurd
lheory of sexual preference. there is
another iss ue that needs to be
addressed.

organiz.alion. work s lC secure the
righlS of these people. Employers
do na l ha ve Ihe right to d e ny
SOIl'leOi1C employment because they
are mentally ill. Doing so would be

discrimination. There are no laws
preventing people with menial
iUnesses from voting, depressives is
extremely unjust.

For so me reaso n we are very

Perry's association suggests we

we refer to

should fear someone suffering from
a menIa l il ln ess . Many people
misunderstand mental illness and
re fe r to it wrongfull y. I would
hesita:e using Peny as an e"""",le
if il were not his bIwnt disin1ttest

cautious about the way

most illnesses and disabilities in
everyday d,scour.;e, but this is not

so in regard 10 menial iIIne.<s.
A person suffering from menial

illness must battle the symp;.oms of
their panicular condition and the
Nidespread misunderstanding of
other people. Perry 's leiter is an
H ~ HAS A POINT, After all , the matlN Wi:S not brought eumple of the w.y those suffering
10 light unt il more than seven months later, and just one from menial iii"".. are treated as
sulHl'unan. in mnch the same way
week before the student elections.
other minority groups. I would
Co le sa ys US G 's decis ion to sUPllo rt s tudent health as
like to now list some corrections of

insurance coveragco on elected tennillat ion of pregnancy, the erroneous letter.
along with his d esi re to set up a c oal ition with
'!be mentally ill are a minority
representatives from :til minority groups on campus, were grOt'p, and the Alli ance for tho
Mentall y
III ,
nat ional
not in line with the club's goals.
The dissatisfaction with USG de"::;ions caused the club to
"tum on their own," he says .

BUT THE FACT REMAINS that he improperly signeri
out $450 of student fee money to pay for a trip. It is not all
his fault because the Office of Student Development shoul ,
'JOt have allowed the transaction to occur.
The USG president. however, should know the rules.
And as a powerful leader who is s worn to uphold and
<'nforce proper procedure. Brad Cole should have followed
the ruks to the leiter.

it?
SI U s tuden ts will have their
cha.ncc to vote on the bus system
the 21st of April. but let 's get some
feed bock now. I know I think the
bus is a gooJ idea. and everyone
else who has read the articles, or
hefrd the media know how I feel
aboul the bus, but what does
everyone think? In 1988 the Iat]i!est
Sl1!dent survey ever' at SIU showed
lhal 85% of the students supponed
• SI5 fee for the bus system. 93%
said SIU needed a bus syste.ll. In
1986 and 1988 the Iran. il
referendums passed by a 3 to I
margin. That was then, this is now!
Between now and the e lection on

in lICCWlICy.
It is nice that we all have. right
to express our opmions in print. but
I wish peop" would consider who
they may be hwting in the fTOCCSS.
It pains me to thillle of all the people
suffering from mentII illness who

can.: across Perry 's letter, and I
wonder why compassion is such a
difficult concept ~o embrace. Craig Strimol, gnocIlIate student,
speech commuuic:alioa

This is a challenge 10 all readers
of this JctteL If you are in favor. orag.in51 Ih e S20 fee for Ihe bus

system. which includes unlim ited
free rider.;hip with an id then let us
know. Your !etter to the DE will
make an impact . you r vole will
m ake th e differr':;..:e . -- Dave
Madlener, trar.... chairman

A.nti-gay letters
waste of space
As soo n as I read the
i nfamou s" Mr.P e rr j'
commentary" on March 31.
we said , " Watch! There 's
go ing '0 !>e a d eluge of
contradicting commentaries!"

We guessed right. First of
all. I suggest to Mr. PerrJ thaI
you wo rk a lon~ :;j de Mr.
Striegel and
club for
yo ufSt! lvcs. SecC"nd . anti homosex ual letters won ' (

,"'n •

change

thl!

views

of

homosex uals and their
supporters and vice-versa.
Instead. save commentary
space for questions like where
are the 160+ vdticles for the

guests and staff of the new
campus hoIel goiog to pm or
where exactly " next to 'he
Studenl Center" will il be

located? - lerrence M.
Lawlor, senior, aviation
......~l l Kimberly S.
Kolooh • •• nior, paral. gal
~

How to submit a
letter to the editor:

A: You
B: Letter
C:Ed.itor
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1993 to 1994."
1iilI
Keirn said colleges wiU 1101 see
an upturn in bigh school graduates
Community
until the spring of 1997. Acconling
to Keirn, the decline in high school
aLACk AFFAIRS COUNCJL w ill mecl graduale populatiol: can be
~~~~~~~A~, attribulal to the low binb rate two
more infmnlliDft CIII Kim • "~J..25}4_
decades <\go.
DEPARTMENT Of' CINEMA AND PHOTO
Keirn said the second reason is
.... ill ~ Jentifer ki. . MFA Thesis &hibil
that more students are aHending
~~~u!n.LQand-~&:-~ C'X1ll11unity colleges this year.
Room ' 101 in the CommuntcatKm BuUdir:1
"We are sensinf nationwide that
=nt:.r"~ =f~~ ~~be1e= larger numbers of hi,~h school
:"~~A~~~ CftIIef Auditmum on graduates are going tl) (;ommunity
colleges," Keirn said. "We are not
nRSf PRESBYTFJUAN ~'URSERY SdIooI
is boIclrta an ".11 YC\I Can Eat J:Inicrt Butre'! sure wby thi< is, but to speculate, it
todI)'(mmS~p.m.1D7:JO p.m in lheNW"ICr)'
co uld be a number of reasons
School Ioca'CI II 3 10 South Uni~ Stn:ct in inc luding the cost of a co llege
~n(lIk. Proceeds to !owud s.;holaBhip
education and the distance betw....
their town and SlUe."
FRIE"-'DS FOR Ann; AM£.RICA.~"S ..-ru
=~ I:~=i~~::,~:.~ 'II ~ . K~i m ~.id another factor .that
lind pmItnl _ 7 lonighl in Activiry Room dt;J... ou.d hiy~ played a role In a
IhrSUJlient Cenlef. GucItJ~wr~
• dec reased" stu dent admissions
G RADUATE PHILOSOPH\' COu..oQUiA
population is a new mandate by the
WIll

p!"Hotnt - AIa5dair

MM:intyre and Midlael

~;5~~~ ::;;teal RatiOl\llil~'-

al 3 p.m.

PRAcnCE GRAOOATE RECORD ": XAM

will be glVUt II 9 l.m. of toily 1st. For mott
Inform..linn and tt:gilC rltion. «IfIlact Tt$1ing
SeMcc:5, Wood)' B. II 8 XW or call136·JJOJ.
RUSSIAN CL UB will meet II I I I. m nn
Salunby, AprIl 17th III Lcwn l..arr and Pm: For
more: inf<Jm\lllKJn all Sarah .14SJ-~l&.
SIlK: H EAD START Will sponwr I Spring
Parent Cnnrem'lOe from 8:JO a.m. 10 1 p.m. M
StilDtdlY. Apri.1 I7lh., Ihe Small 8USIRt'SS
loc.-uI»&or (or ~ ~ children enroUed K'I Lhc
StU.c Head 5&..1 P'ropIm. ~ ·rcgiA~ IS
rccomoended. Foc ~ infonn:n ion all ttwl-Iead Stan OffICe II 4S3-6448.

S IU HII.L EI. FOUNDATION. BLACK
A17l1n" Counal. and me UndergndUlle Studer!!

Govemment will offer. Ilokw:aust Memon.1
o.y Propwn It 7 pm. on Saturday. Apnll tkh In

~~~=~~~

IIIS4Q·5641

SOl1T1fElt.N 1L1..INOlS AUDUBON Society
will ~t • bud outinc -at 8 un. on s.twtby.
Apnl 11th It WinlcD Pond 81 llr. (90' of the
bluff, in lhr LaRIIC/Pine Hi llJ ~I Aft!1.
Thk outi"" h" open f~ 10 1ht public:.
SI ,SCHOOl Of LAW DQdOCRATS w,1i
praent .pc~ Dawn e lm Neleh. 1.lfuHH.
C(lII"I'Ip(roIb • l pm. todIy in
Coumoanl
the L.oar uw Butldln,.. .\ rcccpion will follo-w.
Thr public is ir,v,1ed.

me

or

VO ICES OF HOP[WEU. CHOIR 110,11
..'tidlnIe Ib IsfAMu.al OIOir Day .. J:JO p.m

~~~~~::; ~~ IocaJed81

RUSSIA,
from page 1
hIStorical allies the luxury of seeing
their nalional interests differentl y.
Whe n Moscow was a threal . all
~h:.l r ed the Ameri can go al o f
d{"lcrring Soviet aggress ion. Now
Ihat the lhreal is gone. consensus is
mu c h more difficult to ac hieve
across a broad rangc of i~sues .
The just-concl uded conference
here o f G-7 foreign and fina nce
ministers wa~ a case in point. Two
week )!. ago. at hi s Va nco uver
summit with Russi an Pre s iden t
Boris N. Voltsin. Clinton publicly
urged Ihe o ther 0-7 membersJ3pan. Germany. Fra nce. haly.
Britain and Canada - to join the
Unit ed Sta,es in pl edgi n g
sub stan!ial new d irect aid to
Russia. especially in the shon time
before an April 25 referendum tha,
may decide the fate of Yeltsin's
presidency.
Japan. Britain 3nd Canada
""ponded. But Gennany"s finance
min:ster. Theo Waigel. said his
coontry had already given enough:
" Our national interest does nOI
peimit us to do more," he said.
Hi s implication was clear: To
yield to U.S. entreaties woold be to
betray Germany.
Other issues 1m up a similar

pattern:
For instance, the Uni,ed StateS
~ " been pressing Japan for months
to adopt an economic stimulus
pack age to heat up Japan ' s
recessioo..dulled economy.
Not coinci den tally. s uch an
economic plan would als o
stimulate Japanese purcltases.

Dlinois Board of Higher Education
and the state legis1aru~ that college
applicants are required to have
more high school c:our.;e units.
But it will not be until the fall
semester that SIUC will know for
sure what the reasons arc behind
the decline in new student
admi ions.
• "We ' ll have to wait unli ! some of
the smoke d::ars this fall before we
know:· Keirn said.
The College of Bus.i ness and
Administration, which experienced
the bi gge., percentage decrease, is
developing two straleg;es to attract
more students. said Marcia Cornett.
associate dean of the college.
·'We hijY< fonned a concentrau:d
for rec ru iti ng new students:'
Cornell sa id. ·' CO BA LINKS is
fomu:d of 10 students selec,ed on
the- basis of high academic
perfonhance. ~ SrudenlS go to
diffei-enL high

schOOls aU

over

me

area to try and get the word out
abooI SlUe."
A second objectiY< thai roBA is
reviewing the possibility of
lowering the cumulative 2.5 'GPA
required OJ gnw\uating high school
grad_ to enter the college.
Ike MaU,, ,r. dean of the College

.811

of Business and Administration,
said the dcdine in admissions is not
limited to their college but is a
trend throughout SitlC "" well ..
the stale of nlioois.
"Our decline is in line with the
rest of the University; Mathur "'id.
"The trend is also state't?ide and
'maybe regional , having nothing to
do with this college, which is only
consiSlent with the trend. ..
Elaine Vitello. dean of" the
College of Technical Careers.
which had tbe second largest
decrv...se saiJ the decline of new
student: ~1 her college lies mainly
in the fli~itt program.
"Our ilight program will be full
next sr.mester. but we' ve had fewer
IDqui,;cs:' Vitello S3Jd. " YOiJ have
to hnk a~ !he irldUSUY in terms of
fligh~ . It 's up sometimes and down
other times.··
Will Travelstead. assistant dean
of the College of ComrnWlications
and Fine Arts. sai d one way the
COllege is trying to increase
admissions is by enrolling a greater
percentage of new s tudent s
admitted.
"Each unit sends OUI their own
leners to srudents inviting them to
take advan(age of regi stra tion
programs:· Travelstead.
Corneu said even though COBA
admissions are down for the fall
se mester. the future slil1 looks
good.
"If you·re looking at projections
of three or four years from now it's
likely 10 go Up, " Comen aid.

COLLEGES, from page 1
School of Social Wort, said some
credi, naturally belongs to the work
o f th e faculty. bu t increasin g
recogni ' ion of ,he fie ld also helps.
··Over the years ,he role of social
..... ork as a profe ss ion ha s been
increasingl y recognized:· Davidson
saia . "These day s student s are
interested in entering a professicn
th a t can no t only co ntribu te to

society. but where they can join

u, ~

rank-Ii; of a worldwide profession."
ELkins said an increase in health
awareness also has played a role in
the growth of admi ssion to the
College of Agriculture.
" People are watc hing nutrition
these days more tha n five p r 10
years ago ," E:kins said.
Elki ns said recruitment has
worted hard, all the way from the

dea n 's 'lffice to

,_ ~ b ass ad o r s.

specialized srudent recruiters .
Robe rt Anhur. chairman
animal science/food and nuuition.
said more job opportunit ies in
equine science and the veterinary
field are attracting
studenlS.
"For the past six yean. our equine

more

science program has been the DIlly
one mthe state of Ulinois." Arthur
said. " Now that the word is out that

we have Ihi s program . slue is
developing a reputation,"
Because of an interest In hcaJlh.
Arthur sai d di e tetics al so is
becoming a popular field of 51udy.
"T he general po pula t ion is
becoming more educa,ed about the
food they eat:· Arthur said. ··Wha,
the y read in magazines. see on
television and he'1f on the radio. has
rea ll y sp a rked the intere st o f
students."

AID, from page 1
in Russia if Yeltsin loses and (he
conservatives take power. --'I will
be a bleaker pi::ture" in Russia, he
said.
Said a c;",hg commwtique flOm
the meeting of the Uniu:d St. \es.
Britain. France, Germany, Japan ,
Italy and Canada: " Russian refoon
and
progress
toward
democrati zation 8re essential to

world peace.
We assure the Russian prople of
our s upport in coping Wilh the
inevi table hardships of tht
tranSition period."
A victorious Ve ltsin would be
abLe to get the counIry '$ tuIbulent
economy under control and use the
new aid effectively, a senior U.S.
official said.
A $24 billio" aid package
approved by the Group of Sevtn
last year w .. : only partially
di,bursed because of the Veltsin
governmenJ'. inability to CAn)' oot

such measures in the (ace of strong
opposition.
The fU"Sl steps VellSin mus' take.
the u.s. official said . would be
curtailing easy credits 10 ineftkient
sta te industries and halting the
inflationary prir.:ing of mrney.
An incoodllsive or negative
result in the referendum . o n the
other hand. would be disastrous for
the aid program. the senior official
concluded.
"Everything starts to unravel and
the aid pecbge will go nowhere,"
he said.
While tbe aid is not formally
linked to the referendum, a VellSin
defeat
coul~
prompt
reconsideration of the package by
the industrialized nations.
Furthermore , if Veltsin ',
conservative foes take power. it
would be unlikely they wl>Uld carty
001 the needed ecor.omic stq>s such
as controIIin@. domt.>tic aediL
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WSIU to seek listeners' help
during fund-raising program
By Tina Davis
Generalllssognmenl Wntsl
Fu nd raiSing is becoming
Increasi ngly important for public
broadc2S ting because fedt:ral
support is rem aining the same
while Lhc number of radio Slations
3cros; the counlry co nlinuec: 10

grow, said the station manager fo:WSlU/WUSI-FM.
A week long fund· raiser fpr
SIUC's public radio stations will
begin Saulfday in all effort 10 raise
SI 5.000 10 cover programming
IIlcreases al WSn:rwuSI-FM.
Tom Godell. station manager,
sa id the suppon from listeners is
going down and lI1e COSI of doing
business is going up.

''This year we' re going 10 gel •
SIOO,OOO
bill
for
new ,
programming fOI nalional public
rndio, which is nearly a 50 percenl
increase over lhe lasl six years."
Godell said.
Leshare Edwards, assistanl 10
corporate support, said a 101 of
""""Ie do I10l realize !he importance
of providing in.<Jcplh news.
" We are trying 10 raise money for
Ihe programs aired suc h as
' Morning Edition ,' ' All Things
Cons' 1ered.' and 'Market Place:
(early morning, afIerrooo news and
a business magaz ine)," Edwards

said.
Godell said membersbip 10 lI1e
station is a minimum of S3O, bUI
listener.; can donate less.

" We plan Ie hold lho drive while
sticking
10
our
regular
programming " hedule : Godell
said.
"There will be a lot of staff
mem bers on the air and some
humorous SkilS "" well as national
ce lebri lies pre-recorded on tape
such as Bob Ed wards and Noa h
Adams from National Public Radio
in WashinglOn D .C."
The drive will i>roodcasl April 17
10 lI1e 24111. SIIp!)OrIf:IS May call in
pledges from 6 a.m. 10 ,) p.m. al
453·9784.
Members who g ive $30 will
recci :'c :, year'S sl!bscriplion t ....
" Previews," a monthly program
guide 10 SIUC's public radio and
TV broadcasts.

~ Violettt"SOUttt

strike

. sr,upts:after leade~'s death
b!~ory of the l:08aU}'•. /he
television said. Hundred. of
jJeopIe were injUIM in.several
cilies as police using leUgaS
and rubber buIIeIIi 10 mow: in IG
geneal Slrikecalled 10 1IIOWTI IIop looting .wI ......iiIIicks.
!he s1a)'ina of Com/DomistParty
Over 1.5 milioo pecIIlle lOOk
general scc:r.eI*rl' OraHan; lO the stroc!ts in 84 ~ies
_ "a,dark day" Jrr &lie 1iiSUlf)' throughc. 1t the counlry 10
of lI1e 00UIIl!y.
mourn IJani' s murder lasl
Spc8.king- 0"- state-run Sunday, Cy,ril .R~a.phosa ,
lelevisiclII; de JGeiIc: amolinced ges\eIlII-9OCreIIry of !he AfiIcan
a beefing 'lIP of -uril.y 'forces National Congress (AN6)
and odu measures ~1,rc,.enl
TIle wa'St vioIc:ncc-Otcmed
"me cooMy;1roaI~ mIG in.!hetllack~Of~
Lhe'hancIs~.~. I
_JohaI.oesbaogw.ilClllpolice
At lean follr .P,OO.J!le Wf'.le shol dead al lcut ItiaIt lIJree
, killed IS violence ~ the" peop1e. illcludinjpegi{Jllll.4NC
one-day gcnG:ll4uilte, the leader'Sam Thlnballe; 3S, and
largest mass. I:UI"r~ ; .u:er 'l~lbInJSOOlhcn.

_ ZapMws

•

South AfricaD President
Frederik de .r Kl,ert said
Wednesday a 'Ii_y: one-day

I

Ceremony to recognize, reward
AFROTC cadets' achievements
By Erid< J .D. Enrfquez
General Assignm6':lt W:iter

CadelS tn Ule Air Foree ROTC
prog ram wi ll Dc recog nized lhis
c\c ning
for
ou tstandin g
achlcvemc nl ~ in three diffe :en l
li clds.
A lan Clos~o n. captain and
facu lty in the AFROTC program.
sa id the ~wards arc a way 10
mouvale cadcLs 10 perform aI II1cir
highcs: C3p:x:ily.
"1 1 gives them an incc"uve to do
toeller in school rathe r lhan JUSt
;;qucak.i ng by with a low GPA ."
CIo&o;on said.
The evening wilt begin wilh a
JmnC' r at 1 p.m. and Lhe awards
ceremony at 7:45 p.m. in Ballroom
D o~ the Sludent Center.
Awards recog niz ing ~cadem ic

lchievemenl, l ea<!.~:-~rIlP and
warnor SPC"!I will be hatldod ouL
"Warrior spin t means a strong
Intcrest in the Air Force an d
o'ut standin g physical fitness

ptrlormance," CJossoo said.
Edward Schocider, an AFROTC
cadet and senior in aiminal justice
from Dubois, Ind., said !he awards
corne from sevemJ benefaclorS.

... It is a mixture of recognition
with ""wards from the Air Force,
awards from within Air Force

ROTC and the community in
gcneraJ," he sajd. "These awards
are DOl ooly good for morale, bul
they "'IJ'C.""'I a (;ood influence for
lI1e well roended person."
The gU'''1 speaker for Ih e
c'ic.ning will be DSVIIJ tot
Randerson, a U.S . Air Force Col.

Federal pay hikes stagnant
The WaShington Post

Predic ling futu re fede ral pa y
r:lIses is more lhan an academic
ex ercise 'n Washingt on. D.C ..
where 430,000 fcdcral and military
perm nnel are on lhe government
pa)ml! .
According to adminl strallon
~S llmalC S , government personnel

will gel no pay raise next year, a 2
pc rceOl odjLs:menl in 1995 . 1.7
perce"1 in 1996. 1.6 percent in
1997 and 2.3 percent III 1998,
T hat a~sumes Congress goes
along wiOt lI1e 1994 pay free", 4110
also approves rreSldenl Climon·s

plAn to Lrim fu ture raises lhat were
de Signed to c lose It e fede ral ·
pnvate seclOf pay gap.

and 1970 SIUC gradoOie in
political science.
Closson said the AFROTC gUCSl
spe3ker is usually a member o f
their HalJ of Fame.
" We usuall y choose som eo 1'J l~
who has risen IOwards the lop of
lI1e Air roree and has helped \>Uf
program in some way," Closson
said. "We really wanted 10 bring
him back."
The awards i'lClude:
• American Legion Auxiliary A',
Force ROTC A:!an!< .
• Arnold Air Force Society Honors
Award of $ I 00,
• Illinois ROTC Tuilio., Waivers,
• tl'll! '!" residenl John C. Guyon
S :bolanhip,
• the VICe Presiden!"s Scholarship
For SlDdent Affairs,
• the Bank of Carbondale GMC

Service A;;.:trd,

• !he E.T. SimondsAward,
• Ihe Order of Ihe Daeda lian s

Scholarsrip,
• and lI1e Hall of Fame Award.

~.,;;=~~
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McCartney gives audience feelingof intimacy in latest sta.dium tour
los Angeles Times

Universal Amphidleaue lIlCen lly,

Paul McCanncy's " New World
To u.." lacks the drama of bis
lnumphant 1989-90 shows, during
which the former Beatie returned
[rom a J3-ycar concert absence to
reclaim his place in conlCrnporary
rock. music.
Yct the new lour compensales
whh ~lS intimacy.
"Intimacy" may be an odd word
10 usc in describing stadium rod"
bUl McCartney's per forman ce
before an esti m ated 3() .COO
enthusiastc r.lls Wednesday night
at the Sam Boyd Silver Bowl was a

masterful rock fon:c dcIlglue<I 10
be back on stage - and it was
endearing 10 WlIICh him having run.
"Viva Las Vegas," McConney
yeJJcd into the microphooc early in

wann. Inviting affair.
The personal feeling 'IIi\S due in
pan to bod1 the design of !be sOOw

refuses to be intimidated by his
legendary status in cor.ICmporary
pop.
McCanney's t989·90 lOur, hi s

McCartney came. across as a

- cspcciaJ:y a four-song acoustic
seq uen cG - and McCartney 's
ge nerally pl~yful , appe aling

manner.
Mut h like Keith Richards 81 the

the 2·bour set. referring to a
popular movie starring his nest
musical hero, E1v:s Presley.
Late<, he roasted Presley again
by onening the "Unpluggcd"·!ike
segment ",ith an

3COllSti(:

accordion·>Pikcd vttSioo of "Good
Rockin ' Tonight," one of the laIC

rock >tar's earliest R'COrdings.
Also like Richards, McConney

first in 13 years . was such an
overwhel uu f1.g success that be
easily could haYe given us largely
a spring·sununer rt:rWI , especially

~ .......Iuto, iDI fill b aI ¥5
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last tour. and the vocals were
wobbly in places.

made 2 \'aiiabJe. T he recreation
cenler p<e.<en,ed " demonstration of
massage Ihel'3PY,
" We ha,'e ma ny different
services includi ng instruc tiona l
programs , youth and intramural

activities," TorlY

Dan i~l~.

a

gJ'3dua1C swdc:ot in rccrealion. oai.'!.
"In addition, we ,, ~er a multi-span
court and oU ldoo' ad venture
This y"",'s fair ohi:nld a variety

.
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Pat S.rface
Sunday, April 25, 2-4pm
Student Center Ballroom B
Admlglon $1, Kids under 3 FREE
<llIIck:are provided for kids ages 3 to 10

SPC

eo-....... ;...

FomIIv_.

I'« __ - . ... 9I'C .. 5S6-3593

presentation explained the hazards
of p laying near electrica l
powerlines and demonstrated
danger with the heir of electrically
charged lines. The :incs would zap
and sparle when touched wi th a
metal wand . Vince Davidson, a
CUSlOmer service represen tati ve
with CIPS said.
"The kids love the s p&rks ."
Davidson saio." This is a vety
informative tool that kids w ill
~"

and
-~

-- -=--- -:....

-

..-

-

Anotha: atIIaCtion was sponsored

by International Programs and
S:rvice s .
ThG Internation al
favorilCS.
Agriculture hooL' foatunxJ products
g roun ~ water safety, CPR and
'" like the heart," said Blake from all over !be world.
epilepsy.
_
_
•
.g~~~ a firSf g.a$!er at - "Wc want to expose people to
roods rrom !lround the world,
"r believe all the-J"OUPS 1i'ere
oepm<enlCd and that wo.s somcIhing
At tbc near! unit, tbe childn:n V'1ClOr Njdi, a ~...- in
we were working for," Combes -..: given !be CllJllO'lllnity 10 ~ p lants and soil sciences. sa id.
said.
to their o wn heart through a "Many or tbes: foods you can buy
in !be local grocery SUlI'CS, but some
To hold the interest or children, SlCtho:alpe_
m80y f:m.iliar faces were around 10
DemonStlalions were 3n people are afraid 10 try !bern,"
Bob litis, a graduaIC student in
teach them heal th facts: Sesame important aspect of th e fa ir,
Strcc,, ' Big Bini taught chi ldren especia ll y to keep th e children agricultutal mcct.anization, agreed
eanhqualtc ~; !be Oash
interested , said Cindy Si m s, a and said if people knew how to
Test Dummies, Vince and Larry, nursing student flOP' McKendree pr..pare many of thc<e foods they
would buy !bern.
ta ug ht the important use of College in L<banon.
The sruc AIDS task force was
SC3lbclts; aro<! Louie the Lightbug
Sims' booth taught children !be
on
hand 10 make educational
taught electrical safety.
imporw>ce of washing !beir IIands
O ne special attraction for the "cCore and after <aling by showing information a\o'"3ilable to stud ents
p rotec tion
an d
children was the BodywaJk. "I"l\¢ them microscope slides of rega rding
walk explained how the body common germ s calried on the prevmtion.
"We an; here 10 try and educate
works by having participants waJk hands.
through units or the """y,
AnoIbrr exhibits that sparked the people on how 10 be more aware,"
Jennifer Ring, . senior in DentaJ children's interest was the display :said Steye Edfo rs from the
Hygiene, s:Ud !be mouth =tim or presented
by
CIPS . The WdIness ('enter.
2I:tivjlies. ..

'

_
'
-~

HEALTH, from page 3 - - - the walk ta ught children the
imponance of dcnW cae.
"We showed !be I:id! !be proper
way to brush and n oss, how to
K.eep from getting cavities. what
good snacl<!o II) eat and what bad
snacIcs to avoid," Ring said.
IU!ren Youngberg. a pJ<llber from
Carruthers Sd>ooI in M..-phyoboro,
said th e Bod ywa lk was a good
exprriencc for the children.
'"Tbe brain was the best,"
Youngberg said. '"The speaker was
good and answered .n of the kids'
questions very wdl ....
The kids also had thei r own

~,

r ~" • • •

.... I'

Co-~'"

A representative from the sruc
Recreation Cente r said he was
uying to malee students "'ore aware
of !be typ:5 of services !be center

-: II I

..... 1

incl uded s uch Beall es hilS as
"Lad y Mado nna" an d "Penn y
Lane. "
McCartney and !be band - the
same unit as !be last trip except for
the add ition of drummer Blair
Cunningham - al so did not
s imply rest with the familiar
arrangements. The sound and
lighting, too, were state-of-the-art.
Not everything about the show
wor1ced. The pacing was rough in
spol5, the material from the new
" Off the G round" al bu m is nOl
nearly as suong as !be "Flowers in
:he Din" music showcased on the



_' ' ' I I . . .

since he is'pIaying several different
cities this lime.
Instead, he shows rcspccl for his
audience by designing an almost
totally new pacbg~, inc lud ing
almost two do"en songs that were
not do ne on the last tour, They

of topi rs including nutrition,

ft

F
Spend "A Day at The Tracks "

NO COVER
SATURDAY, APRIL 17
Starts at noon
live Entertainment:

Gravediggers
&
MeGt and Onions

slue graduate student heals pain r .
~:.~!~ng mother by creating film . "'~\..
1 1.: 11l1ll1"

'linllna ~{'r

j"hn, .., g ra du3IC "ude nt at

~~.~d~ ~l~r(~~~~t~r .~l~\~:~)~~~~~
fil m .

"iund.l~ In thl: )lUdent ("{,Iller

\uli lhlnUIll

·

'1 ~ IllIl(h('1 ..

c\pcnt.'nc('
1l\lrrJhk I .... ;1!1".. d to lake

..

.

Before its too late...
The Women's Center
(618) 529·2324 or
(800) 334·2094

J.,hn' Idm ', ". 11 N- , hl'"" al 7
p III

Boyfriendl

We can
pI Call our ensls hotllne. We offer the
emotional support and c~unseling services you
need to. take back your hfe. Shelter, Orders of
Protection, Advocacy, Support.

~~~.I~'I·I:~n~'~rl~,~:~ ll;:~molher to

,il(" I,

Physically Abused
by Your Husband or

he!

and

ph"'''gr,'ph« knnlkr j"hn, 1","1>

l h\." I\lpl~ nt her I1lJ,ll'r
Hl' nc.;.l lh tht: SUr1Jlt.: "

April 16, 1993

"'3..'" ~
it and

'o nl ('ho" .·· .. he

111.1' ..' II pll'l l l\t'
" ,II ..!

"I t'l1h' thing '
'In ..

t'

hJ\l nupflHcd

th ..'n. ', k(.'

'ptll 1n" Jl,hl1'

thl' Ill',I101e n!

..:ud

· 'h

:"ll lhl' r had J radIcal
11.1,11.', h'lll\ and luda' llin have

WEDNESDAY APKa 21
I lAM · · IPM

lumpn•. ,r;.t.: .. , hUI th(' .Ip pailln g
l' I ~' f.lIe \ 11 ~\.~·um·n('T:· ... he

'hm~

... IIII~
• I rt, .. IIIt·d Ih.1l

\~

hot! happt' llcc1

Ill, 11),"11,-". "..l" I4h.11 \1,.1"
'111""1"'.11'11. Int':' ... h~· ~It!
..... h ... lId :h:r' 'It... 1.. 11... ;]r.nui
.A h.1
I' It· ..·..
"t' 1\' h' t' lhl~
J .........
..' mC l hJn!- dochlr ..

FASHIONS BY

1\.

J,\l"'n .... aI.' .. h(" "o~ kcd on the
·\,.IT 1"11 \t'ar" She:" ,aId .. he,lUI "anlJnc 10 do a
··jJn,,'n.1; ckxumt'nla0 1"10 ~n"3<;;1
. ;rn

... ·J tJ:·J

l.iI'k.t'r
· ) I"'O ... .t.n not l OO\t'~ a POlitical
1l.l' .... JCt· In J tr3d liional fllm."

J'1h;, ....aid I t!tll 1010 films (not
,Inl\ " .. J mc:an~ 01 pcNltlal ru1iQic
l'\pn: .... lIlll. I ut .. 1'0(1 be\.·au-.e I \\, 3..
:ru .. II,lh..-J "lIh "hat I ..a\\, comJr.g
.'Ul .• ; H olI~\\ood. ellJX(,lall~

j""ll. ln r,'~

it' ...
al ot .... \. o men and. the lC"bian

~..I\ ...·(...·''11u011\

,ml.1

· II ~ 11In: 10 ~l' t' pcoplt" an
atrC'm:uiw 10 chc mrun ..tream •. she
";lId " The fJlm.;; I do h3vc an
In l.·n.· .. ' h' ""men . ..0 mo"" nl m~

Bul. thc' \ Illunlccr<;; 1.. 110 .... \.\ hen
Jre 1\\ er"'! Cpp lng t he-If
!loundarte, . ..lnd th e\ do nnl
mterfere \.\ Ilh dllme~lIC: dl"'pulc~ .
he 'Klid.

Ihe:~

Corp

"''(lrdlOJI,)f "'dlJ h organt /atl.)n
he-I :-., lnunlr; ..... In Alrlld he-Ip
I~~o,,('he ..
Tht: C'olkgc 0 1 A. g. rllulture
hl~h.'d the C\{": II. \.\hl ~.' h dl ~u~sed
the Pc.1l't: Corp prc'-oCocc In r\fnc<L
1m \lnCtO ,-\WaJ'C"f'I(' '-S

Week..

The: t\ e nned\ 3dmlni'\tration
.. tant·cJ the PeJc~ rorp In lhe c:.rI~

-LoUIS Renner

I !.Hi ....

Wher: Pea.. c Olrp g.0{ ,''ldcf\\,a~.
Ihen: \. l'rl In" u ... and ~ o f ... Iudent ...
\'\'hn "Jlllt'd I.l paniupatt' In thC'
pro~r.lln. Rcnne:r ....tld
Ji._. ,;.wl \ nluntel·r ... In... 10\ li ed
h~·lju .. e ,11 , peual ... kdl "i n r
..,,, Jn~l'd dt·\!r\.'I·...
K ~'nnl'r ,:lId h i" mlnl'!n .... a<;;
"!J!HI 1l'cJ 111 S"Miland ncar'South
P

\In ..:J

"The \ OIU01e:"",

.ITl' ..tt.~·e pted

into

Ih\.'\ " e~ "" 10'<1
-.on .... hll n.>!un;L'd ho~:' he o"aid.
RL'nnl'r .. ,lid \olulI,C'l'T" become
IlIl·mtx·" 01 the umlOlur.lt le: ... ".,heR'
t!,..~ ,Ir~' .. t.l1lnnC'd

'he

"Social senstitivity
and cultural
awareness are an
importance. "

c..'On1 ;n.JnII\ ., ..

Tom RII... . a g.raduate · tuder:l In
:!e:ograph ~ .... ho -.ervcd 1.... 0 year,
III Peace Corp. 1i.,11d the people in
:h~ village , made hlnl fccl al
home BI~ .... a ... a''''g.ned a gU ide 10
m .. ure Ihat he w('uld nOI gel 1010
an, lroubil
He . . ald he doe, 1 1...11 Ihtnk that
Amcncan, arc 3!'o v. dling to open
up ihcre home, In VI\1I0r'i.
"1 be l there arc 11 0 1 man v
foreign sludent~ who ,an ~.. ~ 111;1
lhcv ha ve been 1010 an Amcncan
horile." he added .

' 11 ;...... hame Ihal \.\c do nOI
mak c the forcigr sludent~ Iccl a'
v.elcomc he re as I was m Africa:'
hc continued .
Rcnna said Peace Corp work
last" 1\\"0 yeal1i in the country.
Most ot the pet."'Iple who join the
Peace Corp do nOI come back. the
same way t:-.ey left the country.
Bik sa :d Africa c h a n ged h is
pefsJXXlive on his life goals.
Bik's ministry was stationed in
Sierra Leone in Wesl Africa.
The Corp is not a foreig n

PO';Ot. Renner said.
"Social seasitivity and cultural
awareness a re an imponance:'
Renner said.
" 'his dimension measures the
"dl ingne ss and Ihe potcnlial
ahdi t), to obc;crve. accepl 3Jld cope
'" Ith othel1i' idea~. behaviors and
cUiotoms," he added.
Renner sa id the uhirr·a te goal
I'" 10 under stand thc r roble ms
alld ex periences of other people.
and 10 co mm un icat e a gc nuin e
respect and tr ue ca rtn g for
othcr.-..

SPC, from page 4A - - - - -- - " \\ l'·tI

r.:

.... 1I1"k.· 1111k.·

l!ellll1t! them aboul the
IhI: \ Ilko ..tore ... \\, Ill. ' he

.... 111.1
~11.\'\ \ lnh
~ h.IIIII~'1 \\,

.....1It! he II..'C I, Itll' nlO\lC
til nol oni~. be dn
fuml (ll e:nIC'natnment. but
"11I ... I\ ~· ... Iud\.'nt ... mOll!:);\'i, .... ell
Till' Jnlrtldu~'lIon \ll "Sa lu~1
('1,ll·IIl.,·· Ih .... \ ~·.H ~() ul d ht':tn
'_' \~'diL'nl

uk lll" lh ll \11 Ihlll~'" !lltllITh,' In It nn...

thcc.;e Iilm 'i bc(.·omc pari of ou r
regular progr.unmtng next year." he
~Id " If the "lu<icnLS hi..~ what Ulc)
-.ce. I'd like 10 t:1I them to ~ IllClr
R.A. and their floor reprc'-C:ntatl\'c
and \ olCe th e ir ... upport for the
program"
Ho wc\cr. EII .. ", o rth <;;a ld the
lha nnel ... b) nc mean . . dcfinll~.
aoel \.\ Ilh()lJ1 aclIV..' , tude", '!.uppon .
"Salu~1 C lrte ma " \lould have nu
chance I')t gomg Ihrough nexi year.
Regarding Ih~ ':-0';: to ~lUdenl s

Sdld Ih.~ e&..1 would boil down 10
about ~ 1 a month. or $9 for the
entire school year.
He s aid U niversity Housing
currentl} s two unu.~ cha.-,neJ
that COl . possibly be used for
added features next year. and offer
expand..<>d viewing services similar
to .. Saluk.iClnema., ..
" It (SaJuki Cinema) is a sign thai
SPC jl.; co ntinuing to grow as a
dlvcrs<. y."I;~~ing channellhal
will a .....Jeal to every student:' he

·slzJng up your Investments
for a perfect "t"

~cP~
::,*,._

Photo Cou rtHY of Jennifer Johns

Jennifer J ohns . a filmmaker and an slue c i nema and
p hotograph y g raduat e s t udent , and A my B rake man
shooting lor the film " Beneath the Su/1aCl'."
film!' ha.\ c a fco-lIm ...t l-d~e 10 thc..m.
0 ...." dmX"tion creativelY. she said.
"TIle:- more I !!(\{ IOHl m31..mg the
John .. sai d her Inspira tion is
film. Ihe more emotlor.al it Brrli ",h director Sall y Polte r
bec..'t1TlC: ' sh.! added.
because !'hC' works oUlside the
Johns said she ha<;: no tncl inauon "YSIem.
10 wor~ in Ihe malmtrea m !.!!'l
" Her Idca~ art.' complex yel you
Itldus~ .
can slill under, land "':131 she is
·· Holl\'\.\oud \\'ould r.0I :lilo\\' me
~) ing." J ohn~ -.aid.
to do Ill{: film~ 1 "'anl." ..he ..... ,d.
John~ Qid her goal is ~o llways
The SILT cinema and pho
"or~ In the fie ld of \"",ua l
t "grJ.ph~ depanment '" \cry f'lpcn
rc pre"-t,.'1l13tion. Teaching film i· 3
10 whal one "aniS 10 do. ,he -..aJd.
viablc 100L she said.
SIL'C· ... C and" oro{! ra m is a
" I ' m interested in :caching
..U'OI1g 105111u1100. lll<:t" ai-.o allo\\,s hecau.se there arc nOl r:1any women
lhe filmm:U.C'r In 1110\'e '" hi ... or her 10 Lhc field." she !\iud
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Giveaways from
european TNlspa
Tans •

~1aDIcures

'\\~~

Marlon Conventlon center
1·!l7 Route 1:5
Marion. Illinois (618) 997-2:526

can today for Reservationsl

Volunteers learn from experience
By Thomas Gil>son

Dillard's

I'IAKEOVERS • FREE GIfTS

t
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~ Intematk11al Student COuncil j
Invites you ·to their
Spring International

•
r"
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" Dance Party ~

.

A

• Saturday, April17 1993 ~
Party sW1s 8pm at Cbet!ers
t
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TW a.ruL m.e dute and have fun!
DJ Ph lex will bupinning your favorite
iRtematiollil tunes. Get to taew the "Grid!

ill' IUlll r~' Pfu~r.I;nlllll1~ .11 spc-n.
.l lId HI"'\H',lh .... lld ht' hopn the
... tU\k'llt n.\'·~·PIHIJI I'" gr'tJd.
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Play looks at mind of deranged
8) Christian Kennelly
Entertainment Writer

A series of bi zarre and mys terious
murders occurred In Bri lai n during the
I 920s and ·30s. and playwright Emlyn
Wi lliams wanled to answer the question:
"Why does someone commit a murder?"
Williams' interest an the sociologica l
aspects of the human psyche . coupled
with a panicular cWoOSity with killers led
him 10 creale the psychological thr1J1er
"Night Must Fall :' whic h prem.ieres
tonight at 111< Stage Co.
A common thread between all of the
British murders was (he killers were aJl
··nonnaI" typeS who interacted witt. others
su=full y and appeared to be ordinary.
everyday people.
·'Night M!JS! Fair· deals with L~is type

ill

I

of man. Dan. who becomes part of the
Bramsun household by channing old Mrs.
Bram, un with an onsl3ug.ht of sympathy
and prais<.
Dan arrivC'.. on the scene. and soon after
a murder in vestiga ti on begin.;; after a
headless ~irl is found in a nearby rubbish
pit
111< Slory of the play is hased on taking
a look inside <he deranged mind of Dan
and how he is able to mask hi s true
identity from those around him.
Du.ctor Elizabeth Lehr. said when she
read the play initially. she saw it as a fairly
slrai~hlforward story. but her vie ws
changed as she gOl deeper into the plot.
.. It is a complicated play:' she said.
''The characters are "ery complex. Dan is
S_ MIII!DER. page 4A

,,'
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Local band Ironslates feelings into poWerfUl blues music
Gravediggers move
listeners with soulful
blues, strong rhythm
By Andy Grail.""
Enter10inmenl \-Vnter

Th..: hl u..:, <Ire a fee lin g th ai
~

.umot ~ taught

IhI.')

In .;

m usic school:

aff' tr.m....lated emoctons.

The Gr.ved iggers. a Carbond.*ha , cd IJlu e ... hand. succe ssfu ll y
1I1I.:orp n ralc the ir fee l ings into
IIl U'I\.." Ih;\I m4WC'" the listener.
" 1 thml.. that we capture the blues.
.Ind Iha' ... v.,'h)' we aIT the band Lilat
.... c an: :' gUll an .. t Dibl -,.ud. " You
I!CI land of limited '\.('If1'lC'lnn es. but
~(, JII In ttK-- feeling:'

BAND

SI() TUGHT
together and jam o r play parties,
His most successfu l ba nd, th e
legendary pun!. band. Diet oms. is
his most notable affili auon, he saKi.
" We WO Uld say ' he y, let s get
toget her an d jam , we ' ll ca ll
ourselves lIIis. we' lI play lIIis party.
we 'll play the same song five limes
in a row,' stuff like that." Tn said.
" 1 was in Diet omS! fo< Ihrce >""'"
most no tably. but we stop pe d
playing in 1989. I kind of ju sl
;...xt ; ~

a change:'

'!llC Gi3vcdiggers' style of music
is vcI)' different from punk.
The trio's sound is pure blues with
a ~ mylhm section that fonns a
foundation for Fee's aying guilal.
The Gr:1\cdtg gcrs ' line u p of
The m ythm >eelion of Dibi and
CUII:m"t Joe Fee. ba."',1 Dib. and
Taz SIJOOgly have been infllJCl1Ced by
~lrunllncr Tal' In, bt"Cn cunSlanl for ja7.z. Taz played drums in his high
un,,' )CaT of the band' .. three-year ..c hool jazz band and always has
hi~tut) .
been impressed by jazz drummers.
1"lw an ginal lineup con~i stcd of
"Everyone Iilal I always .houghl
Fl"l'. bas.... isl Murtlmer BuStos. who was untou c habl e we re t he jazz
IcC! to play wj lh Act ion Man and drummers , cause they would fly,
Kendall Va nce. who joined Ti le and bass players were always righl
there:' :,., said.
Rluc Mcames.
Dill •. the last to JOin the cum:n!
The Gravediggl!f'S is not JUSI 3
\ crs lo n (\f The Gra vedi gge rs. college projeC' lhal w ill fi 7.zle
.... llnc:!'o~cd tens ion amongst the o nce ils mem bers. w ho a rc a ll
rood .....hen i~ ~w it pl ay :11 a party sl ue slu d c nts. g rad uat e , Eve n
fur (he fi ~1 lime, he saKi.
th o ug h jl s pr imary reaso n fo r
" J r;;a ..... thcm aJ a pany. and I 5<'\10 a
playi ng is fun , rh e G ravedi ggers
, : oupll" of people arg uing an d 1 'A'o uld like 10 sec some success,
Ihuughl. ·wcli. Ihey're 001 gening Taz said.
.. It ·s for fun . bUI il's wha l it
.along:. maybe 1 rou ld jwnp in with
Ih~,C' gU) .. . .. · Dihl .. ald . " 1 .... as
makes if .elf ou l 10 be .. ' he said ,
hunll1 ' 10 pia) the blues you koow.
"There ' , month .. wh en we work
I '" a.. eood fn~nd" \10 Ith MonlfTlCr. conqantly, :tnd it feel s like iI 'S
Ihtl!Jgh. ,0 I ~\ouldn'l want to lell reaJ!y ""mi' out good. We could
Ih..·m 10 ~ct nd of him. As fatc had be making h.df way decent monc ~1
I\. I gucs.. ltry gave me a ring later,"
doing it and have a blast. otl'1 er
Ta7 " a veteran of many local times it be a total pain in the butt:'
~ Jnd, Ihal primarQ ) would g.e t
Dibl said his only goal for the

Members aI the bI.... band Gnrvesdigger are The Gravediggon, who ~G¥e a Iiwt tape out, play
guitarist ... Fee, bassist Dibi and m- taL araund CaoiJandaIe about ill.. IirMs a month.
Gravediggers is 10 pl ay good
music, S ucces~ and money do not
mean much if the band does not
rlay well. he said.
'"Our goal is '0 play good music.
10 play our be.t all the time:' Diu;
said. " We try 10 play the besl Iilal
we can playas a band. the beslthat
1IIn:e people can play .ogether.··
The Graved iggers made a live
tape las l s umm e r o f a s how al
Booby's ba r. The 14-son g tape
recorded by Sound Co.... has been
ior sale at various SlOres in lown
and has sold fairly we ll. Taz said.
" r rople like il from what I have
heard ." he said. " We were using
them for getting 'NO! K in town and

00'

local play to open

with intriguing plot,
skillful performers
~eoter~

. . Review"
By Ch i stion Kennerly
h ,enCh"'\lTlel'\1Wri'.er
1L,1 Fail." oIXnmg th :s
The Stag;.:- Co .. is 3 won.
b) prC:'J,cn ll ng the
r~tJfi l c of a murderer. and evenlually
, ho\\ me the man t:ehlnd the mask.
D i"n - enler, t he sce ne a s an
In . t .lIl1l~ pcr,onable guy. wh o IS
'" t'lco :1lc d :n1O Ihc Bram , un
nou ...chold h\ C\'et,One, sa \ c for
01" tao I,I.ta; rcn;gm7cI; D an'\
III IOn, .I;; h3\' Ing underlylllg
'1 11)(1\,11100 .."nCr.3 hchclded girl I'
hlunn . O il , la', 'USp iClIJn .. gro\"
,inti Dan heglfl~ fading In and OUI \)f
tll I'l(\mla ll~ .,:omflO'Cd :'JoClf A, lhc
phi thK I.,." n' and Ihe \oI..all~ c1o-..c In
Ill; Dan, ..,\,' an g l\cn a ghmpse of
thl.' rl'_1 per,of't behind all of hiS
• h.:.lnx·k.:JO Itle dcmcaOOf.
" 'Jighl

.,da)

Ihal

"ONE OF TIlE
BESTFUMSOF
TIlE DECADE."
-INTEWGENT'

Fri. & Sat.
April 16 & 17
7:00 & 9:30pm

a~

r).111

pI J~t:d I:>} Klfl H av. l lO' .

Ill..'

"a~c

wnh the ..aIr...:
thai he: cnlef\
I-k Lome, off
,r'" .1 hl.Jhlc gU) . hUt I-i dwl m, play...
I " n ~ l' '" 11~ ail In-.rnimg t.--dge, and
I' tlltl·n."tln[! 10 ",'alt h .... he- pol .. on

d hll1k .... IllOl\" mcnl '
til\.' Rr.lIll' Un hOll'-C .

. tl! ' Il'n.-nl

f.K.'C

fOf ,'ryone
prngn:,~,. lIa\lolms

.\ .. Ilk.' pl.l~
J...\,', IJ Jn lhrn 'Jg h .I .. eric~ o f
~1 '. lnl.! l"
t, loJ: ... ho loA. hi, 10" o f
~otl1 n~1. Dan ', momc nl30 I~ 10
~ h.IT:.... Icr. p.• nll.·u!.lrl y \\ II h OliVia.
}! '~l' t:1 'Jr 'Ign .. Ihal IOC "'ails arc
l rUl11hllll~ arnund him . Hawkins
!..lllI""" Iht' mil' anJ Imprei-...o with
h" all':lt) In pull him~clf had.

I,

hl~l.. hl'r

\\hc:n ht- nt."Cd, 10.

TIll.' l ' ;:l,l of "Nlghl Mu ..1 Fall" l!<o
li r,· rolh' Ahhtlugh Ih\.' donllnanl
1\.''''' U( Ih\,' \\or'- I ' of doom and
tk' r.UI1!l'l\ll' nl. ,upf''llnll1g rll l~ ,uch

Admission only $1.00
Co-Sponsored t", the French OJb

'0

The Gravediggers ' next o Uling
will be a t Sidetrac k.; ba r o n
Saturday aft ernoon . where il will
playa fund rai ser for the Public
Re lat ion s Sinde n l Soc •.: !), of

America

Announces
the opening of

HTMUSTFALL

a psychological thriller
by Emlyn Williams
fLAY ~

Student Center
Auditorium

0Iher~ in IOWll. we'", probably
considered be pretly tame alxx!l
what we do. Some of the rowdiest
shows I have ever been 10 were lhe
ones Iilal we were playing at."

a decade (1{ performance

SPC Rims Presents ...

Intrlg:ue~

l' .IX', (}0I0

make back some money."
The Gravediggers play oul aboul
~ or four times a montil at bars
like lhe Pinch Penny Pub. Tre s
Hombres. PKs and Boobies. The
audi e nce s at these bars suit the
G ravediggers' sty le of m a ture
music, Taz said,
"We arc I',". ,tty much a reflection
of the crowd that comes 10 see u'"-·
Taz said . " C o mpared to a lot of

APRIL 16, 17, 18 &23, 24, 25
APRIL 30 &May 1, 2

ADMiSSION:
$7.00 FAI. - SAT. at 8:00 p.m.
$5.00 SlNlAY MATINEE AT 21ll p.m.

4:00 - 6:00 - MON. - rnI. I NOON - 4:00 • SAT.
VISA & MASTERCARD ACCEPTED
Partially Funded OJ an Illinois Arts Council Grane
\54!~66 ·101

N. WasI*IgIal CIIboIIdaIe, L

ana
Murray Louis
'Dance
Ccmpany
Wed- Apr21

8p.rn.
Re~pec:ti ve

To ur

Celebnot.."'rl iCt.,ius of

mulumedin
that r:h,mged

~o nnance
mod· !.~

dano-'

April 16, 1993

.Associated Artists Gallery combines
aealions c1IocaIs, nationally known

Ptnn)' P\Ib - uaIc Brny In
. Elmo Joe aha s.nd

~

PI( '1-

-- -~

.. . . . 9- '-":::de: kiwi ... SIne!
~·.-Brom~ Lce

PK "-~ 8 ha~

M .. ,.,

M ~ujrc·.

*

-

live: comedy w/ Lany

YalIeO" Milch M~&' CoIodly
MoYen .nd Sb*en - 0. OJ

Gattby's- 8ron~ 2oo'Tlx WanIa:t
Pirdl PerlnyPub -l.iWe BcnyJ.n
Pk ', - Cubonda lc Blltc. Cooperalive:
114"", MeG»ire', - live comedy w/ Larry
Yueo.: III Mitch M.Jc:taoIoCY1Cr .t Connelly
lJwc:r"Dn:t - The TrPd,n' BInd
~ - OJPh1eJ.

s...t.r

Shaken -

fA. of tM Worl4" -

SI1tCknl

Ccntc:rV"'l..oIqJe.ApriI20. 2'.22. 7.10
pm.

s.c. .,AMI '7
...... 9r- UlutMclnir;,,flaYOrOwWld

M ~-cn..t

ApnJ 16411. 7 & 9--.lOp.m.

"v.tiI 11M

0. OJ

April II

Gat.~ .~

- Open J.-n w/ JNiL'")' Salcm lind
Rabbit SIotadSf Stephen', Bkio

&&i-aWIn •• ....,

. .,,.... - -rrrcional..Foil:IIId

~

Forma' Medicine fa lIIiaois,- throvp April
19CM: "Nobcn ~: PairbIp and Drnrinp.
dwoup Aprilln: Tan Sullivln. MFA &JtibOI.
!hrou&ta Api121; P'rw::ticum Eahibits POlS 446
and ART 447. April I1lh""p TBA: PeW'
Rcx,i,e. MFA f.AhibiI. rlbcn. April 12 ~ 21
5'''",1 C U '"" Art A. , - 15th Anaua]
W

Awarm EAbibia
~~G""' - IOIb"""~

~

EahibiI

iM!J\'.'fJ.'.~
o..-e-. - SNdcnI CcnIa Rom.!
Room. ApilI6. 9:00 p.m..
SI''W St.-l"wirttrs "'--I . . . . - Marion
BI-* An:

1 ..... ! AprMM
~

!bph<;l FoundalKW'l Recital H.II -

SIUC

Gwtar Emcmbk
Hanpr9 - Gcncl.c ~ OJ
Pmit"''IOr . ~

",,,...stu AriU

Shryock Aud ilorium - The /II i'-o l, "\ 'Tid
MUfT'IIy UJui,; ibrK.t:' CorrIpIn). II JUTI
~ ' .. - ?mt~'oOI" ~
~ - N-oo

labor.

ApriI !I.'""".

c.Vy \ - TnpIc DowJAccumetI

PK ', -

OIburaI&: Chlc ea.:r. ... ~11 7. 7;o.m.
Vuicr f _ _ r... - Sbryoct Audlsorium.·

Dan-Pw1y .. / OJOu

~
Shfyoct. Audllonum _

\iomUl~ F.JIMX Chi'"
Oren for Youl h. I p. m.: S l l !C
S) 1'I"ophm..: Bar i Contrr'.. 3 r.m.

pl~'C'nl'

~ 1\;.. . . c.,. - MIllion CukuraI
&: GvicCcnlc.:. ApriII&,2p..m.
Vbili., A.rt.bl : J...,. Yooct - UnlH:rwy
~Aut1Mnvm. ApnJ Ilt 4:J(1 p.m.
Marb Rol...Wy Duh T,...d -.I Ad ~.ft
I;: ~ ManoR Culwfti &. Chic Ccn:'!f. Apn!
21. 7:l'~ ;-.m.

of hard work."
After the physical labor was aver
CALENDAR
c..a...r __ and the Associa!ed Artists Gallery
~"t "pc'Writtftt"'''''',liII&ot~ was =dy 10 open in April of 1983.

bderT,......"" "-

date. p&.tt .-d IIifIIOIIMI ~ . . Unit ' " 1M
_
., . . ~ ........ . it...,.. I~
.liIIo. ld M dtlh 'e-f'Y'd M m.ilrd t . I ~ Oail)
Ec! pl l - N e-.-n_., C . . ... .. iC"at hta.
hactt.,,, R_
1247. A.!k. 'IriII be ~
~

nle chara:Iers and the well·timed
~a gc

clireai Jll of Lehr combine to

moving.

, ,";;'e a suspenseful pia)'.

Farri li. m ak e' a worth ..... hile
con tribution by c ~per1 l) delivering

Williams cn:aIlld a wort Ih:n lakes
an imensc look at a man lrapped
imide himself. buT also is movi ng
and amusi ng. And . The Siage
Coo.'par1y gi ves an interesting and
unscnIing performance.

well pl.ced jabs. o"d k« ps Mrs.
Br.UllSun from gelling 100 far out of
li ~ .

Anolher ap pearance of Ilo te
comes fro m SCOI land Ya rd
Inspector Belsi 7e (Bob L·ohr). who
gives a cred ib!e po nrayal of lht
ever-suspicious sleuth.
Olivia. played by Lau", Murphy.
provides the one pe rson who
4uestlOOS Dan's demeanor.
Whenever me room becorne.<.; too
overwhelmed with Dan's goodness. il
is M urph y who jlrOvidcs the much
rc<dcd n:alJI)' chock.
M~ . B ranl~lm (Joan Vaugtun) is
:1 hiT oVCf\vhelming imually. but it is
The des ired effect. She st~am · rolls
Dan and !he o<her ch'lJ'3Clers with a
oan-agc of complain ts. orders and

" Il was easy for her te" get a
bunch of us together," recalled
chaner member Lois Lembcke,
" We went in there and pounded
nail s and cleaned and painted.
That·s how il Slatted. We die a lot

SOUTHERN EXPOS Rt:
POUCV - 'Jl!,e ell.",.... ,...
h. _
r-"",

NIGHT, from page 2 A - as fa m ily fne nd Mrs . Te rrence
( 8 a rb ar~ Fa rri s) keep .he p lay

More thau a decade ago, the
AssocialCd Anists Gallery was •
faint..slimmer in the minc!s of •
handfaI of local wtisIs.
E.eh wanted to establish
Southcm Dlinois' tint visual arts
gallery but bdcd .... pIIience and
the funds 10 L'IIdertake the task
individually.
Bu. 10 years later, through the
hard work and dedication of its
e".ner m"mbers, the gallery
nourishes al 213 S. Dlinois Ave.
and continues to provide an
\! xamplt of the way the ans
comnlUnity can thrive through
cooperalion.
1l1e idea for the gallery began
when Kalhy Sa,jabi, a Carbondale
n:sidenJ and artist., looked for srudio
space in town.
She soon realized tha! securing a
studio was a task too big for her 10
handle, so she recruited 12 local
arti slS 1,0 help with finances and

'*...

'*

* •

! :.:. \ ~' t 1;

. FR:iar

!

',

*p\*
l' i

the mental work began as tlte
c harter memberf: dec ided on a
format for the gallery.
lbe comemas decision was tIw
me·m!K.rs should dictate wha t
wGUki be included in So"oows. and
each have • chance 10 display their
work on a 1<Uting schedule.
~We knew thai displaying an was
going to be helpful to ani s ts,"
Sanjabi Slid. "We also felt the I1flOC!
te nave a peer gJOUp, • place 10 get
.ogcIhcr 10 discuss m"ruaI issues."

As tr,lk circulalcd al'ound
Carbondale about the ne wly opened l;. lIery, membership
swelled.
Soon the A ss oc i al ~d An isls
GaJlery became • min;-incubator
for overlooked an talent in
Southern illi noi s. said c: haner
member Dick Lawson.
"We have artis".s all II>: way frml
Ml. Ve rnon to Cobdeu and
Murphysboro." he said. " We ' re
covering a pretty good size 2'rea
and we :;tnrctured ourselves in such
a way that we could kee p (the
gallery) in Ihe ~ !.c k and keep

functioning."
lbe gallery cootinued to expand.
addi ng a gifl shop and leasing
space to a local business. Oloice
Books. T ile ga llery received i"
funds through rtte1Tlbershit> dt:es.
consignment feee<. and Illinois Aru
Utuncil gntnts.
However. re c ~nt financial
developm en ts, including Lhe

la Jte~

and the

T;allery.
However, the c urrent 28
members of Lhe ga Hery pulled
logcrher to insure tbal it wo uld
survive . Now, the a n isis' o nly
dilenuna is oryUlg 10 reserve space
fer exhibits. which are planned a'
far ahead as 1994.
NOI only doe Ihe Associaled
Artists Gallery display work by it<
members. i7Jt it brings nationaUyr~now ned ani st s 10 Southe rn
Illinois through the exhibi ts.
Fine art_ exhibits and O!!l readt
programs aIsa help L'rt: visual arts
in Southern lIliPois. and .keep !!><
gallery's lies to the community.
an d 10 each olber. stro ng and
healthy.
" I r'. always a joy 1,0 meet the

people wt,o beco me members.Saojabi said. "We ... all bcnef4ll:d

from being exposed (0 the ~ay
oti~er people wort in addition to
their points of view and ideas. The works of 11 chaner
members of the AssociaIion Artists
Gallery will be on chspIay tIuoogil
May 1.
lbe e xhibit features a variety

ot

works ,
includin g
fi bers .
photography, pa inting, ceramics
and meraIs.
lbe Asso<'i>.ed Artists Gallery is
o pe.. f rom 11 .. m . to 4 p .m~
Monday througb Saauday.

'* '*
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Dailv 4:.45
7:00 9:30
Sot & Sun
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Matinee 2;00 ·

2. !.aeded _ . nI (PG-131
Btond . - ...... 1OIIIId
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pay ment o f back

in""inent moving of 010icx 80010:.<.
cast some doubt on the fue,,", of III<

WESlEY SNIPES
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DENNIS HOPPER
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Daily 4:45

7:00 9:15

Sat & Sun
Matinee 2:15

J

.

m~uhs.

NO

SCENT

DA:LY 5:00 8:00

SAT &SUN

MAnNEE 1'45

.

S1arti~1 !Ilis week, r-'red's Wrodo.IC6S a new .. nd
way 10 gel In lree; for II!e past 5 years, we had only 4 ways
to ~et In F.t8lfs for !reo: birthdays, wedding anniversaries,
finalized divorces, and your name beIng Fred, Freida ,
Fredrick, Fredina, etc.
Sut this week Nino year lawme PIG and receive a free
admission (spouses & detes do not count). Examples are
ROsters, pictures suftable for nanglno, dons, loys, sah and
pepper shakers, e!('. PIG fact of the month: Pigs do nol
sweat.
Also this weeC

3rd Annual Sexy BuR Riding Contest!
. Prizes - iSrizes - ~l
This Satu~. April J7: Sflgarfoot
Next

April 24: Jocboll JutJcfion

-

- -oF A- -

WOM..A.t~

(R)

TO HIDE

Kris KristbffetSOD
Drew Barrymore

Doily 5:30 7:30 9:30 SAT & SUN 1:30 3::JO
"TW0 THUMBS UP!"
Dajly 4:45
7 :00 9:15
SAT & SUN
MATINEE
2:15

.~ 0;& Ebertc-~,=-_....,III
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SOil/hem EzpD$1U'I

Grenadine blasts big band style
Romantic iyrics, jazzy percussion cholle. 'ge pop music sound
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SUMMER PLANS;?
How

~'9.9S AND A GREA1' FACE

CA N GET YOU FROM CHICAGO
TO NE'ft( YORK, PARIS AND MILAN.
THERE I S A HIGH DE M AND FOR NEW M O D EUNG
TALENT STARTI NG Ri:';HT HERE IN CHICAGO. IF

/'-

YCJ'YE EYER FELT THAT YOU MAYE WH A T IT T~K ES

TO BEGIN , CHICAGO MODEL GUIDE WAS CREATED
WI T H YOU IN MIN C . W E GIVE YOU AN INSIDERS

LOOK INTO TH E M O D E U ~ G IN DUSTRY I N CHICAGO
A ND WALK YOU T HROUGH EACH STE P TO SAVE YOU
A LOT OF T I II4E A.NO MONEY, THEN YOU CAN f E ON

------C;"I
------------------------------------- -. .
CAGO MODEL GUIDE

YO UR W A.Y T O NEW YORK, EUROPE ... THE WORU)t

- --------

&d::aI:S ~'" IWbr.t d .

ctD.a,..,...,c:rtt. Im"" CHICAeO IIIOOa.. eulOC
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~------------------------------
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I

TO BE A MODEL, BUT JUST DIDN'T KNOW WHERE

_GaRIN_ • •

CAIlNOWl

~ HOJUNE (JI1)

559-1900
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1
I-Buy Two Medium
At . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

premiere channei
fOe cable viewers

(ILl..

FREE Delivery
~-------,
457-7112
457-4243.

• Carry-Out 613 E. Main
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Clinton, Japanese leader to talk trade
Tho Washinglon Post

",\her \han busting markelS open or
lowering invisi ble trade barriers

TOKYO -No mailer whul
President Clinlcr. and Japanese

such as \he COlY alliances among
Japanese companies.
Such "macro" policies "'III try 10
boos!. demand seem 10 worI<. They
have helped Japan significanlly

Prime MinlSler

~ :Iichi

Miyazawa

announce ar"" \hei; Whi,e House
meeting lOday, QrIC ccnlral question
will loom: Whal arc \he Japanese
doing 10 bring down "'eir SlUbbom
"ade surplus wilh Ihe Uniled
SIS""?
Miyazawa will lell ClinlOn thaI
Japan is planning 10 bring ilS Irnde
inlO
belief
balance
by
implcmcnting a record government
spending pockage i",ended 10 boosl
"'e Japanese economy, according
lO Japanese officials.
And , \he officials said, he will
indicate that Japan is willin g to
allow th e yen to ri sco makin g
foreign goods cheaper ana more
attrac tive rel ati ve to Japanese
goods.

Tho yen has already surged close
10 an all·time high againSi the U.S.
dollar in rccc", days.
The idea is to incrcasC' Japan 's

apPolilo for foreign goods and.
ullimatcly. reduce

iL~

uadc surplus

increase imports 811d reduce its
surplus in lhe pas~ and, if properl y

imple:nenle1, probably will do SO
again, many ,,,,,,"om isIS say.
Dul even Japanese officials admit
Ihal Ihe ",easures Tokyo is
cor.templaling will not eliminate
Japan 's chronic trad c s urplu s.
w' :ch hil a record Sill billion in
\he fiscal year Iilal ended Mardl 31.
Nei lh er will the measures
address \he complainlS thaI foreign
compan ies nnd it exceptionall y
dirfic ult to compete in Japan in
panicular sectors such as glass.
cooslruction and Supcn:ompulCrS.
"Th e bi g money, in term s of

increasing U.S. jobs and helpin g
the U.S . economy, lies with the

macro faclOrs-lhe "'''' of Japanese
economic grow'" and the e.change
""e of~o yen vcrso.< "'e dollar."
said C. Fred Bergslen. dircclOr of

the Institutc fo r Intcrnational
Econo m ics and a prom i nen I
adYCIC3IC of the macro approach.
Bergsten's institutc calculates
that a I percen t increase in the

Japanese growth rale reduccs lhe
nation's swpIus by abouI S5 billion,
of which sorncIhing in excess of S I
billion reprcsenlS increased :;ales of
U.S. produclS in Japan. And a I
pe=n1 rise in \he value of "'e yen
againsl "'e dollar also causes \he
Japanese surplus 10 shrink by aboul
55 billion. allhough il uslJ!l!y I8kcs
a y.... or twa for such an elf.., 10
show up in the trade numbers..
press ure
from
Under
Was hin glon, Japan adopled a
Slrong macro policy in \he mid·
1980s. spurring ilS econom y 10
grow al very fasl "''''' and allowing
thc yen to marc than double in
wiuc. The result Japanese irnporu
increased by aboUl 60 percem in
volume Icons from 1985 10 1990.
And wloen \he economy slumped in
1992. so did imporu.
The apparent e ffec tiveness of
macro policies explain s wh y
Clinton ad mini s lralion officials

have been prodding Tokyo lO adopt
as big a pump-priming pockage a<
possible.
Trcasu ry Secrcl.ry Lloyd
Ben\sen has made il clear thaI he is
skq,ticaJ thaI "'e 5115 biUion plan
u.. .-eiled Tuesday isadequalC.
Meeting wi'" Japanese Foreign
Minis"" Kabun MulO Ihis week.
Secrelary of S,ate Warren
Chrislopher even urged Japan 10
relUm 10 "'e economic pol icies of
\he La", 1980s-a bi! of r. >;;anner
for \he Japanese, since \he !loom of
thai lime was accompanied by a
deslabilizing "bubble" in Slock and
land prices.
The effectiveness of raising the
yen explains why Japanese offICialS
have been willing to see the
c urre ncy apprecialc over lime.
although the y h:-:vc warned in

recenl days that lIS asce", has been
too fasl.
The yen has surged more \han 10
perccnl againSi \he dollar since the
be-ginning of the year. arousing
fcan; Iilal Japanese e.poners mighl
be hu so hard th al the recession

would deepen anew.
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SPC Fine Arts
Chai~ Position
•
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\
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4

Applicatiohs
available at the
SPC Office,
3rd Roor,
Student Center
For more info, call

SPC at

536-3393.

POW document raises questions
Zcq:,neYls

WASHINGTON - The official
Itxt of a purpon cd Vietnamese
doc ument indica ti ng th at Hanoi
held more prisoners of war (POWs)
than publically adm ittcd wa s

released Wednesday b y Ihe
Deparlrtlem of Defense.
The Seplember 1972 ~!JO n by
Vietname se Lieutenant General

Tran Von Quang said 1.205
~;"Vicemen wac prisoners in what
was Ihcn NorIh VIC\n3ffi.
or ~hal number. 671 we re
captured in \he NorIh, 426 in Sou'"
Vietnam.• 43 in Laos and 6S in

Cambodia.
O:1lya few moo"'s laleI. in early
197:', Vietnam and the Viet ('ong
released a IOlal of 59 I prisoners.
saying illcy \\'CtC all Lhat \I'ere rei n ~
held· 311 a.sscn.jon Hanoi continues

lomainmin.
"Tbc toLai number of American

POWs ca plUred 10 dale on Ihe
fronlS of IndclChina ... IOIals 1.20~
people." \he report says.
"The U.S. governmenl docs nO!
know the pnecisc number of POWs
in (Nonh ViCl/l3lT1) since Itoe (NorIh
Vicmamese) command holds "'is
infarmai.:~_ .1 in stria sa::rccy, and up
unlil now a li St of (o nly ) 368

The number of 1.205 prisoner.; is
consis tent with the number of
ser vicemen in th e Vietnam War
who were .x>nsidcrcd missing and
whose fa tes were unk nown.
according to expens.
The POW rcpon th reatens to
shoot down Vicmamesc. efforts to
nonnalize relations wi th the U.S ,
and end ilS diplomauc isolation.

II also feeds pubtic suspicion thai
Hanoi has neva- LOld the full SlOry
offICially."
of American prisoners and lOOse
A Russian version of "'e repan stiDIisICd as missing in action.
Its discovery al so comes just
by Quae'6' Ihcn Gepuly chief of SIaff
for his country's army, was found prior 10 a scheduled lrip 10 Vietnam
~y in Ibe 8rdiives 0( Ibe Soviet
by retired Arm y General John
Communist ?any in Moscow by a ~,a spacial presidential envoy.
Harvard University research"...
The gencral, who will discuss
Moscow fo rmall y presented a POW issues wi'" Hanoi. will make
copy of \he report. which VICIIlam the Vietnam ese report his " firs t
calls a fake. 10 U.S. Ambassador order of business." the Pen13gon
Malcolm Toon lasl Thursday.
said
prisoners ha s been p ublishcd

,
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LIVE IN LUXURY!
All NEW! .

2 Blocks From Campus

Don1t Be A Late Bloomer!

Get your Housing for l~ext Year Eariy!
1,2,3 &4 bdnns available
Come See What Lewis Park
Has to Offer and Ask About our Rental Specials

2 Bedroom Townhouses

* Central Air & Heat *
* Cable TV Available *
* Private Parking Lot *

(10... rcstricdons may oppIy) :

• Swimming Pool
· Tennis CoUTtS
- Weigh t Room
. 6-9-12 mo. leases

CALL!
529-1 082 o r.457-5 1 1Q
'Available Fall 1993

- On Site Laundry
- C lubhouse
- Central Air
- Small Pets allowed

Under New Managet!ltnt:
SHL Mameemtn' Inc.
C211for an Appointment!
_ 457.()4.46
8OO E. G~nd

'.
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taking a
step- in thf.
right
direction

Happy 2'1nd
DeniseJ

lEGAl. SBVlCES:
" - ' - " - 52.50. OU " - 1275.

~"it..~;r..
Rabort s. Felix.

Circulation Drivers
oI'Hours: 2 ..,, -. · 8a.m.
01' Good

Clumlled Ad~ Rep~ntative

,

i-,'l1li

AIIomey at Law• .cs7~

C». DUU.! lIfSTOllf irS """" and
g;.... il 0 .how room
Col Jellar
...,.0-. 457...,..,

"'na.

cIri.;ng record a muot.

01' Outalde oaI-. ad l"",uL
01' Afternoao ......k block.

Cla88ifted Inside Sa1es
01' Inside We&, pneraJ clorical 10 reception.
01' • hour work blocb.

Dispatch Clerk

LAD'rS LA'WN CARE.

" Afternoon "crt block.
01' Car required. with mileage roimbunement.

R.IiabIe .....,Q. Ir_ n:inda.
4S7~109 .

Graphic Artist

When you
place a
classified ad
with the
Daily E..J.;yptiall

Love.

Molly.
Shelly.
Rene.
Michelle.
Margie. and

_ . _ _ .I-auo

;:J:~ jj!~01!.'t.: ;;;.~m.

01' Graphica nuo,jora preferTed.
01' Duti.. include cutting color. doIigning spec ads.
p~paring CJtiiinaI art olementa tor ada and
in·house promotional piecea.

Macintosh Graphics
01' Pocitions Ope.l in advertising production (or
summer .emMer.
01' QuarkXPreaa, Scanning. Freehand or
. Photoohop _rienee helpful.
" Afternoon wcrk b10clt required. (1 p.m. - 6 .p.m.).

Call 536-3311

and place your

S~phanie

adtoda~
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01' Maming work block (8 lUll . • 11 a.m.).
01' Duti .. inclucla transferring information from
page layouta to page dummies.

Unwe rslty Hall
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Now I ..tlna for

.,

mobile homes
New Ap.vtIDenG
'cabIe 'near campus

ReServe your space

• Pets AlloyJ9d

·1 tlDRM
• Semester Leases
·2 BDRMS
•
24 Hour Maintenance
.:; BDRMS
SSIVIce
Special Rates for 12 month lease & summer
Enjoy our Rec Room. Pool & Sand Volley Ball
Court this Spring

caJl
5:Z~·4611

caJl
549-661 0

ro.. "'" summer or fall.

Then swim and !an starting nowt"
• Dou~ Of Stng~ Accomodations
• Che/.p«pMCd Mul5 • Open s..rnn- 0< faJi

UNIVUISITY HAu., WAll &. PAD ST. 549-2050

F
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.. .Ploy

. ioter

All applic:ant.a mo-'- have an ACI'IFFS 00 file. Joumaliam
majon J'ft'fened. all others are ('amoraged to awly for all
po.ltlODI. DaUy EaYP""" Is sa Equal Opportu nity
EmployeT and e.ocvuJ'aIH applk:aUona f'rom the diaabled..
women, and miDodu...

"VIsit University Hdll toddy and see our heated pooIl

·Sony. no pets
call: 457-5266
M-F 9-Sp.m.
Sat. 1002p.m.

CaD:
......ie

,. '. "--

! .• .

' some country settings

Press Crew Positions
01' Mechanically inclined a plus. Night shift.

.~

J ' .~.

Il!iE BEiiIlBDilld

9 or 12 m onth 1C8!Je.. Cable Av51lable..

call
529·4511

~:-~

Nice I . 2 &..3
Bedroom homes.

l..arge~ownhouoe Apts.
~ wy 51 South MobU .. Homes
12 II< 14 wid e. with 2 II< :5 bedrooms.
locked m aD boxes. next to laundromat..

We have: • Slu'Jios

invites you to
Swim
Now.. .

NOW SHOWING

;

I

I

I

507 BaInI
5e1S.Benrtda<11
ill N. Corl«>
. , W. flml t.
• 11+&_
SOH W. MalDA
5t7W. Ma1D11
201 N. PopIu 13
:II.SprioatrfI,I3
.M W. 5ycaJr... W
.eN S. twyenkJ 1J, 1l
lJ4W. w .... '1

0

IBIIE IIDIO:O:III
6t . N. AIJia

JelS.F.....
.U& .........
I" GIomtro<
on&_
416&_
..I+&B ......
28111oop1la11l
210 HoopftaIIJ
ms.t.oc..
6J4S. Lopn
' " W. Me IluJoI
MlW. McD. . .
@w.o.l<Il,n
on W. 0at<'1, '1
"W. Ook
5t5W. Ook
MS. OoIIIud
211 N PopIuIJ

6I9N. A1IJII

tlJW.S"u.:n

~ltS. ~

mS.1AFD
507+ W. MaID A
587+ W. MaID 9
,.. W. Me Danid
"'W.OokI3
]GI N. SprIop flI3
;-";SJCU*"
'1l4W. S~(W)

n-r_

619 N. A'1JD
St4 S. AaIIIt,n
5e1 S. a...rtdpI1
St4 S. & ....... 11.13
ill N. Carla>
, . N. Carla>
... w. a..rr,co.
405 ... a..rr, co.
31IW.c.or,. 'LIl,O
SM W. CoJHc<'1
:IIlW. Elm
4ULFl-r<mao

1'woadJ

~S.Ha,.

~&-

.i&_

R

281 8...pa; n
703 S. IIiDctI AYaJDt
m1, IlIl
6U S. , - "

mglllll~

402&B_

Pick up your application at the D9ily lI«YPti4n
Buaineoo Office, Communications Bldg.•Rm . 1259.
536-3311

tntW. W_

St4S. AslaI1
5J4S. ~1,13

511 N. CarIco
, . N. CarIco
_ W. Chts:Dut

305_

4OSW. a.....t
SM W. CoJHc<I1

SNS.tx...
JelW. EIm
WS.V_

-

In, W. Sr--o
1710 W. 5 _

Twetdy-E.PuI<
... s.IJaInnIoy(s)

on+w.w_

EOilS UDlggM ...

'"".A\I1I

5«IW.a..rr,

'" w. CIIIrry

M&CGIIte<
SMW. CoOoe<I2
lOScr..ntow
seoS.tx...
WS.V.....
1I3S.F.....
ms.F.....
SMS.i117s

5U S. Forrs;

"'W.Wabwl

SIX ISDIOOM
4e6W.Ook
4055.110.__",
2tlBoopItoI
4G1Oak
sv.vv.N .EDlQD~

~S.I"'IJ'

405S.a.-Idp

on&_
416&8_

4e7W. Ook

~W.O*

2tI~n

'.I'~ 13
~4s.,-"

413W."- ...
_W. 001II1. n
onW.OMII.n
5f5 Ook
MNOaI<Jud
l'UW. 5 _
1711W.5_

-

-,(5)

... & ....

oM4W. W_

"'s',,*13

:;i~-="':. Ks Selections in Town

5«Ia.-Idp
S,of N. Carla>

4I7W.~

4I5S.~

Available Fall 1993
529·1082

April 16, 1993

by Garry Trudeau

SlNGL£ SLICES

by PIW KohIsut

r~';'I_s.
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Walt Kelly's Pogo

by Pete and Carolyn Kelly

CMbondale & sm
602 E, Grand

L.;1~~m::·l:OOc1r1
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"We now accept c:ofT1)ettcn' CouponsW
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One Large
lOne Topping
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Breadstix":Z Cokes
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